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\VIATEVER niay be the state of our know'ledge in other depart-
inents of the healing art, we must 2dinit ive know but littie of the
etiology of tumor formation generally, and especially of thiose
forms we are accustoxncd to eall " malignant." These are stili, as

Sobserves, " srouded in darknziess and mnystery." Yet at
no tirie in the history of surgery lias cancer occupied a greater
share of thouglit than at the present. France and Germany have
long been pursuing diligent investigations to unravel its hidden-
ness. In Great iBritain a Cancer IResearchi Fund ]las been recently
establishied, and the funetion of (General Superintendent of Cancer
Investigation bas ben created: to, supervise wvorkers; to colleot
statistical, dietetic, topographical, and otiier information; to or-
orgarnze a systein of correspondence witli Home, Colonial, Indian,
and foreign laboratories; to invite the Colonial Offices to assist
in obtaining information as to, the relative prevalence of cancer in
tL!o various colonies of the Briti SI Empire; and to trace, if pos-
sible, any conction, with the mode of life, food, habits, envirç-
ment, and so forth, of the inhabitants. Iiow mucli -%vil1 ho accom-
phlied by organized investigation of this character and how mucli
by the unobtrusive, individual ivorker in the quiet of the hospital
and the labôratory, time alone wýill determine.

A few «months ngo the Cancer Res-carcli Fund of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons made its flrst report. It consilsted
of three papers, the flrst, IlThe Zoological Distrib'ution of Can±ýer,"
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showing the discase to exist in miost of the domnesticated animiais,
in iiiany of the wil1,, and -in seyera1 of the .flh tribe ; the second

out a doubt-at least in the case of mice-that carcinoina can bc
transrnîtted frorn i.niiial tQ -animiai; 1e tlird taking exception
to the view tliat caiièer consists of' à cliangyle froit iioiîxùi ti Wiie-tô
iîiaiignlanit, or, as stated by Camnpbell, " tlhat cancerous growth is
cause(l by thie degpnerative reversion of epithielial ceils to a germi-
inal type, ini association w ith a local irritant, and in the presence
of an abundant blood supply."

ln other parts of Great Britain private chiarity coines to the
aid of a local r-esearch firnd. Thus, in Liverpool, for instance,
one person leads off w'ith a subscription of $50,000. Mie Liver-
pool Rloyal lInflrrnary furnishes a ward for facility of observation
and experlinent, and its U'niversity bias piced five, large roomns at
the disposai of the res-earcli fund for the same puripose.

It is quite beyond the scope of this paper to disciiss the nature
of cancer. That aspect of flhe question is as yet incouiplete. Oiic

'rter expresses the view that thbe disease is due to a pathogenietie
org.anismn bdlongingr to the numlerous yeast family; another, that
it is an aniimal organism; a third, that it is in any case a paragite:
a fourtb,) that it arises £romn some (not always recogniizable) dis-
turbed action of the natural component parts of the body. At thie
present time. the tendency of thought is towards flhe theory that
the origîn of cancer is extrinsic-that, tiiere is, as -Meyer observes,
au extrinsic cause, -and that it remains only to discover it.

If cancer bas a parasitie origin, lias it a miiero-organism of itis
own ? If it lias, so soon as the nature of that organismi is under-
stood we may indulge the belief that a specifie cure of cancer xnay
-vltimately be fomid. So f ar, how'Yever, there bas iiot been succcss-
fui cuitivation, outsîde the body, of those micro-organisms wvbich
have been supposed to be of malignant growth, and this notwitb-
standing whvat the Frenchi style " Cancer a deux," an accident so
extremely rare as scarcely to deserve mention. B3ut wheret
attempts hiave been deliberately mnade, as býy Alibert upon -hixnself,
bis mnedical friends and students, the result has beeiî invaria,,bly
niegative.

So far, therefore, it may be said, the origin of cancer remnains
an enigmatic secret. For my part the conviction is forced inu upon
mie from bedside observation, that the cause -of cancer is per-
verted action, 'possibly inflammatoriy, witboeut, at flrst, the usu?l
evidences of inflammation; or, in othier words, that it is'perverted
nutrition. This view T bave bè'ld for many ýyears.

But w'hile every -diligence is being exerted to unraveltio
causes and natuire of cancer, ýoînetbing les 'problernatical, somne-
tbing less douibtfuil, is forced lapon our notice-itý increase.
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Cancer is greatly on the increase, and reliable statistîcal ini-
formation is at hand in support of that opiniion. " After ýa1 'dùe
nec-essary corrections," says the Biishb Medical Journal, " therc
is an enorm-ous increase iii the registered mortalitv Lv oin italig-
nant disease in all civilized countries hiaving a complete register
of causes of death."

" f London alone," says Dr. Caldw'ell Smnith, Il the eauver
d('*-atlu rate lias iincreased from 635 pcr 100,000 to 95 pcr 100,000
iii five years; in fifty years it more than doublcd. Observer. have
rcmnarkcd that the, inevease is chiefly froni viscer-ai. canceer."

The cancer death rate in Engcland and Wales lias in1creased
bet.ween four and five ties in flfty years.

On1 this side of the Atlantic the question of flic iincrease of
cancer lias been carefully gene into by Warren, of Boston, aud
Roswcll Park, of Buffa]o-and no nien in America, *you ivili admiit,
arc more conupetent to conduct an investigation of tlîis nature-
and the conclusion arrived at býy both, independently of caei
other, is in favor of increase.

Thle State Board of I-ealth of IMassachusetts says: "-ENwrv
ýeCar thiere isan increase in the reports to tlic State of the i:ttilelt*
of deatlis frorn cancer, even -%vhen allowance is made for agre ajid
greater population." A.nd Professor lloswell Park, speakiag of
bis native State, says: " If for flhc next ten vears the relative
(lcath rates are naintained , we shail find that ten years frein nio\
there wvil1 1be more deaths, in New York State from cancer thai
fromn consumptien, smnallpox and ty1 )hoid fever combinedl."

Statisties in Canada are as yet too incomplete to be of muedu
valuie, but the expei'ience of hospital physicians and surgei)m.3 is
to the effeet that cancer in Canada is greatly o1 flic increilse. It
hias been said by those whio do not sh-are this vien, that Il a s-i-
geen's personal experie-nce is often rnisleading, as cases ii whid!î
lie is specially interested are constantly being sent te Iimii by'
h'iends and former pupils, and one case brings another froin
amneng the public." Tlmat view I have taken carefully into con-
sideration, but I arn the more inpressed as te the greater fre-
qucncy of cancer than forrnerly, and as te its steady increase,
from observation outside of my own speial field cf labor.

And whulile the fell disease is on flic increase, mnedicine lias
ell'eeted littie save by co-operating with surgery, to enable flic
knrifc, witli ail flic safeguards asepticism can secuve, te penetrate
parts cf the body hithei'to regarded as beyond its reacu.

The internal specifle treatmnent of cancer, eitlher local or
general, has rarely been without elaimanits te the possession of
some special k-nqvledge-of a remedy-knowledge claimned te have
been acqîîired, inherited, or revealed. I slioild net be disposed
te treat at ail sei'iously tlic. daims of these wbio prctend te uurc
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cancer by the internai administration of remnedies, for, notwitli-
standing the certificates of cure -%vbich are daily appearing in the
publie press and elsewvhere, it inay be sfely statcd that litherwo,
internai remnedies have been found to be -%vithout, any value wvhat-
ever.

And whilat can be said of thue dlaimis for excellence put forth
on behaif of those -external applicatioins which are imiposed upon
a credulous and easily deceived publice? Pari passu wvith tire ad-
mittedly occult nature of the disease, the treatment, it is con-
tended, is not -%vithin the usual bounids of ordinary medical know-
ledgye. And thus the cancer curers, by plasters and unguents of
inysterious action, have increased in numbers and in presump-
tion. The ordeal to whichi patients somnetimes subjeet thernselves
at the bauds of ignorant but pretentions quacks-,, for the, removal
of supposed cancer, and the suffering and disfigurenient ývhich
sometinies resuit, are conditions we occasionally wvitness, froni
flic use of plasters long siiice discarded by the profession as unsafe,
unscientific, unsurgical an d uncertain. 1 once saw a woman
wvho hiad had a wart on the back of lier biaud. It svas a har-mless
exerescence on the skin, but a cancer-curer assured lier it wvas
înalig-nant. Contrary to the advice of lier famiily plmysicimtn, si.
perinitted a pWaster to bo bound upon the part. On hier arrivai
gt 1[he bospital a few wveeks later not a vestige remiained of the
dlorsal aspeet.of the hand, neithier skini, tendon, ligamieit, nerve, nor
blood vessel; the metacarpals, from carpus to phialanges, -%vere
black as charcoal, and dead. The cutanieous painrar surface, how-
ever, stili retained vitality, and after a. -%vhu1e the patient returned
home, carrying wvith bier a limp, flexed band, without the usual
bony, support, but buoyed up w'ithi the assurance thiat myliie bier
baud biad been lost, bier life bad been saved. If the charlatan kznewv
nothing of siirgýery, hoe could forin some fair estimate of tbe
patiet's, credulity, and lip plied lier -\ith a text whviceh suited bier
case exaetly: "If tby right hand offend tbee," .and so forth; -. nd
was it not bier riglit hand wbhich had offended? Verily tbe text
had been -%ritten in anticipation of bier case.

I turu fromn esotericism and occultisnu to soniething more in-
telligible, whvlere deduction from certain manifest qualities is
the resuit of experimentation.

ITS TREATMENT.

Tbe treatmeut of malignant disease by electrical methods bas
for some time attracted notice. .Although success, bas not gener-
àllyv followed these attemapts, yet patience aud enerày have some-
times been rewarded by marked improvement. "The bealing of
an ulcerated cancerous surface," says Lewis Joues, "lihas been
observed in a certain proportion of cases; relief of pain in eaul-
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eerous parts is a fairly common experivcuce, and superficial
nodules, undoubtedly cancerous in nature, will sometimes decrease
notabiv in size under electrie treatmenit."

The science of electricity, how'ever, is yet in its infanicy, and
flie technique of itý application is imiperfectly iunderstood, w~hile
thle rcluctance of thue surgeon to, counsel treatmient involving delay
is and ivill ho. for some tinue, a hindrance to tlue, more genieral
use of eleetricity, save, in those cases which. cannot ho easily
reaclîed by the kuife. It is *yet too early to s.peculate on the
resuits of thue electrie treatnment; soine are of the opinion that
they can bring abouit the painless remioval of the slow-gmro"in.g
e}'itheliomas. 1 shaîl content myself witli stating thýiýt, the treat-
mient -whieh is said to be successful in cansing diiiiniution of
liyperemia, inflammation, infiltration, and serous exuadation, ma'r
uiltinîately, be found te be of permanent vahie.

A new, .a powerful, and as yet net thoroughly understood, and
îuot alw'ays easily controlled, therapeutic agent, has been added
to our armainentarin in the treatment of cancer and other
diseases. By one or other of those wonderful. deductions froni
lighlt and hleat, and from certain modifications of the electric
Waves, or frorn thieir analys;s and sepatration, whether as th * X-
or Roentgen-Ray, the -Ray, or Cathode Rlay, thxe R~ays of
Blondilot or the Alpha, Eeta, Gammna Rays, th(; Finsen Rlays, or
tho Rlays of Charpentier, or that mysterious p-4osphor*escentý ray,
likened te tliat, whichi is developed dw.-ing muscular Letion or
mental effort-w'ha,,ýtever naine the.y bear an±d whatever the source
Of their potency-,a powýer has been created te be iutilized to our
a(lvantage.

Have thesc rays, or any of thern, the thertipeutie value claimed
for them ? Thie illustrations we find in medical journals, on both
sides of thie Atlantic would seemi to speak encouraginglv of this
painless for-m of therapeutics. The latest at hand is frein thîe
London Middlesex ospital Cancer Rlesearch, where, aifter trying
various remedies -with generally unsatisfactory results, it says:
"lui rays we have ail agent capable of doing more for saperficial
cýancer than any other hiitherto known." The work already done
ini Canada. is evidence of intelligent and persevering effort. From.
pesonal observation I m-ay state: Dr. Girdwood has effectually
cime(l intractable rodent ulcer and benefited reeurring epithelioma,
a'nfi Dr. Leforest lias effected flhe extensive destruction of hiair
follieles in bearded wvonen ivitlîout prod-ucing even an erythe-
m-at'ous blugh.

With the asumption-and it is se far only an assumption-
that cancer is a miero-organism, the therapeutie value of some of
those forms of electric force most amena'ble to control may yet
be found capable of bringing a hitherto distressingly frequent
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and clîeerless mialady inder subjection. But it mnust not bc for-
gotten that imiprovemient occasionally noticed iii the more super-
ficial. forms of ean 'cer, as epithielionia, for instance, miust flot be
allowed to luil the sufferer into dangerous secuirit-y. I have many
times, !,y the application of an escharo'ic, J(clpt under subjection,
for mauy years, epithieliomata of the eye-lid, face and lip, and
have obtained their final disappearance -without the use of the
knife. But of the-, deeper forin of cancer it m-ay still be said wvith
MaclEntyre, of Glasg(ýow, " that the serious decp--seated affections
,%hliehl, in the public iiiid at least, miay lie considered synonymo-Ls
withi the wvord cancer, have so, far ba,,ffled us. The problem re-
mains to-day as grreat as ever." Perhaps, in the future, flhe pene-
trative ray may be isolated from its surroundings and be sent on
its errand of mercy deep through the normal tissues without. affec-
ting them, and attack the hidden niorbid growth at gyreater or less
depti, as, in our northerii lakes and rivers, fixe sun' s rays somne-
times pass through fthe thickest ice withowt melting its surface,
and estabii centres of liquefaction. in mnany laces in the interior
of the frozen mass.

So, far the various formns of 'the X-iRay, whlatever names thc.y
bear, act as stimulants and excitants, producing, at first, tingling;
thon as irritants and caustics, producing pigmentation, à in sun-
burlis, erythema and other evidenices of dermatitis; thon, if con-
tinued, vesieulation or desquamation; then deeper congestion and
stasis, leading to ail the changes we inay notice in burns. But
these severer effeets are begotten, iii some m-easure, of inexpori-
once in adjustnment, on the one hand, or of accommodation on the
other, and are becoming less frequent as the new power eau lie
more intelligently neasured, and the tolerance or powver of resist-
ance of the individual, better understood.

1 eau only allude, en passaînt, to artificial fluorescence of 1ivinc,
tissue, and wish for it more than lias hitherto been vouchisafed to
other inethods.

The stili more nmodern treatmnent hýy radium, it is claimed,
lias given promise of success. Bunt reports, so far, as to its value
as a therapeutic agent are not encouraging.

flc otwithistandingr the advantages sometimes resulting fron
*teemploymnent, Of tixe Roentgen or other rays, Symes' dictuni of

up-wards. of hiaif a centuiry ago remnains as true as it wvas thien, that;
in the treatinent of cancer, -%vhen flic disease eau lie wvholly re-
mov-ed, reliance miùst stili continue to lie on th-e knife. But why
the kuife ? Is cancer curable b)y operation ? To this I unhie.i-
-tatingly reply in the affirmative; provided the operation is donc
suffieiently early, permitting the entire remnoval of the disease, >and
thiat it is remnoved.

1 iiow proceed, but inost hurriedly, to deal wvith somie of thms
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fornis of cancer to, be met -with, and first of the digestive systemi.
Aýs te the tongue. Although sharing the opinion tliat its partial
reinoval is -%roiig iii principle, theré are cases arisino' froin
local irrita tion where partial excision affords excellent, and in sorne
cases, permanent resuits. In total extirpation it is marvelloils
whiat recuperative powver is soxnetiînes met with. I once removed
a cancerous tongue down to the hyoid bone, separating it close to
tlie epiglottis, pharynx and soft palate; and, with the tengue, I
rcmnoved flue wliole of the lowver jaw, as -%vell as the sublingual and
suibiiaxillary glands on one side; yet the patient-an old mnan-
made an uninterrupted recevzry.

Concerning cancer of t.he throat. One miglit read Sir Moreli
Mackenzie's book on the lato Emperor of Germany's fatal ilI-
ness; and theu the comments of the Gerinan surgeons, and of tlue
Germnan .and British medical press, and decide as te wvhat is and
what is net cancer ini those regions, and act, or not act, accord-
ingly.

As te eperatiens on the stornacli for cancier, it niay be said
they will be satisfactory or otherwise' in direct ratio to, the care
and prudence wvith wvhich cases are selected for the knife, and the
cases are few. The delay sometinies caused by niiedical treat-
mient; the difflculty, often, of diagniosis when seen, and of decid-
ing as te the extent of the disease, will alw'ays maX-e eperatiens on
the stomach, anxious, and tee, often. uncertain. It is only -%vhen
flic disease is confined te the stoinach itself-where it has net gene

bcyond that ergan ner infiltrated inte neighboring glands or organs
-that any hope of success need be entertained.

Gastrotomy is yet on its trial, and lt tirne afferded has net
beexu sufficient te, enable ene te decide whiether the operation intro-
duced, by Billroth, sonue years age, possesses aIl the advantages
claimed fer it.

Let me guard yen against an errer w'hich is tee prevalent-
flie belief that disease of the pylorie end of the stomach from ulcer
passes, after a tirne, into cancer of that; ergan. Ulceration, often
withi resultant stenesis, continues, as such, and rarely, very rarely,
1)ecomes cancerous. Treatinent should be bascd on this assump-
tien, and: should net be influenced by a dread lest the painful, but
non-lu alignant gastrie, ulcer mighit eventually bewcome the more
formidable malignant affection.

I pass over gastro-intestinal operations hurriedly, as each
case ef malignant diseaseocf tlue stomnacli and bowel lias a law
uinto itself. But the cases are cexnparatively few, -%here surgical
interference is warrantable. When malignant discase is limited
te tlie pylorie end cf the stomacli, and when its constricted çondi-
tien interferes'serioIuIsly with the passage onNvards of the contents
of the stomach, relief is often obtained fronu the junction cf that
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viscus 'with the duodenuiu or jejunuin. But while. relief is soine-
tiiues miarked) it ÎÔ ofteil unhappily for a tirne, -%vheu, as Maylard
observes, " vague 'but suggestive symptoins insidiously reappeair,"
proxnpting one to uask: "Ils it for the real beniefit of our patient to
rescuc, hlmn after death, simply to die Over again ?" I should have
been disposed to answer in the negrativ'e, but the recent address
in surgery by that brilliant xvriter and operator, _Mayo Robson,
Iends to the conclusion thiat, not only as a palliative, but as a
curative measure, gastro-enterostomy must take its place among
the reglilar operations in surgery.

Cancer of the large intestines ,-hethier of the coecum, ascend-
ing or descending colon, or of its hepatic, spinie or sigrnoid
flexures, May, in sorne few cases, demiand surg-ical interference.
But while conternpiating operation on the lower bowel, it is wvell
to, bear in mind Jonathah llutchison's recognition of exaggera-
tion in two directions: "The danger of tlue operation,"1 lie says,
"is put muchi lower than it really is, ilethe probable duration

of life without it, and the possible freedomi frorn pain are mucli
underrated."

Although the diagnosis of cancer of the hcad of the pancreas
may, wvit.h1 the aid of Courvoisier's law, often be made out-" dtep
painless j aumdice and enlarged gail bladder -"-the recognition of
these conditions is sometimes insufficient, as a safe prelude to sur-
gical interfèrence. In a case nientioned by Stewart of Leeds,
whvlere cancer of the head of the pancreas wvas fotind at the autopsy,
"ia prolonged search of over haîf an hour wvas mnade for the gall
bladder, but none, was present."

A considerable num:ber. of cases of cancer of tlue re.-tum liaviug
corne under my notice, I xnay, perhaps, be in a position to express
an opinion as to, the best means of dealing 'with themn. In *geral
terms I may say: In the early stages, Nvhen the disease can be cir-
cuniscribed, and its base welI. defined with the linger, langen-
beck's operation, called the low operation, oflers manýy advantages.
Whien the disease is not so limited, colotomiy mnay, -%vith advantage,
bc resorted to, or it nxay precede proctotoxny. When, however,
thue disease is more advanced, Rraske's operation presents itself
as a last-an. almost £orbi dding---altern ative. I have performed
the operation w,ýiti IBardenlieuer's modification several tirnes, and I
arn not enamoured of it. As the lowçý,er excision of the rectum is
pr.acticable in but a small percentage of cases, Rraske's operation
is advisable in a stîli fewer number. There may be comfort, how-
ever, in knowving thiat cancer of the lowver bowel, being uisuallv a
'columnar carcinoma, as ]Rose and Carliss observe, is n<->t so inalig-
nant as caucer elsewhlere. MHost of you will recall, no douibt, cases
whe well-marked carcinoma of the bowel existed for years
avithoîxt producing- any great diEturbance.
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In suspected cancer of thic womb, the early diag'nosis of malig-
niai-tcy is of the first impurtance. The diagnosis clearly made-
eveii sometimes by microscopical examination of scrapings of the
eurette-what operation should be, pcrformed ?

Some surgeons give preference, to the vaginal, others to the
abdominal method. \We should not be pre-judiced adherents of
either, aithougli I have practised both. Whien the disease is
clearly limited to the os and cervix, the, vaginal mnethod, it appears
to mue, is preferable, as being less hazardous to life. When dîsease
i% in the body of the uterus, wvith possible involvemnent of the
a-p pendages, the abdominal route, mnethinks, offers superior advan-
tages. The extent to which the, disease has, spread when -%vithin
the uterus should not deter fromi operating. In 'other parts of the
body the lymphatio, system is generally involved at au early
p)eriod, whereas, in cancer of the womb, the lymphatics are not
affected until the disease lias advanced, by direct extension, into
the adjoining parts. This circunistance seeins to have led the
editor of the Briqisi. Medical Journal to state: " If cancer of the
%vomb is only recognized early enougli, it ean be remo-ved witli
sm.all risk, and -mith a good prospect of years of freedom. from
recurrence."y

In those inoperable, cases wmhere ciiosing the vagina, draining
through the rectum, ligaturing througli the arteries, etc., have
been proposed-methods, I ara free to confess, I do not endorse-
curetting offers, methinks, a mucli better result, especially mlien
followved by the application of a proper caustic, or, perhaps, by
one of the forrus of the X-Rays.

Concerning cancer of the uterus and ovaries, the observations
as to surgical interference are almost identical, for the risk of
operating upon cither is about equal. An early operation in can-
cer of the appendages, as of the uterus, is, ivhen successful, usually
attended by relief of the more distressing symptorus. Moreover,
the differential diagnosis is comparatively easy, and the limits of
the dise.ase niay be somnewhat correctly defined.

What lias been said of the ovary may be applied to cancer of
thîe Fallopian tube. The difficulty, nay, thre impossibility somne-
times, of disuniting affections of these two organs, and thre unwis-
dom of attempting, even wrere it possible of accomnplishment, to
remnove thre one and retain thec otiier, renders it usually necessary
to excise both or neither.

Perhaps I should notice, en passant, the operation of oophorec-
tomy, not for disease of the ovary, 'but for' recurrent or reappear-
ing disease of thre breast. It is not easy to, explain how thre removal
of a healthy organ at a distance can destroy cancer gerrus in th-e
Organ involved, how'ever intimate syînpathy may be between the
two. IBesides, oophorectomy is not always the harmless operation
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it is claimeci to be by those w~ho regard it as a cure, or even as a
palliative, for cancer of the breast. The operation hias becu per-
fori-ned miany timies, and w~e hia-e yet to learn a resuit wvhich
illiglt ho called satisfactory. Williams, of Clîftoiî, goes so far als
to say: " Not a sing-le definite cure can be instanced iless one of
I-fcrian's cases inay be so regardedi." But even if a score or so
of " cures " could be cited, the sources of f allacy are so iniierous
tlî-at littie \veighit wvoild. attacil to thoîn in the face of the over-
whIehniing preponderance of negative resuits. "lIn fact overv new
specifie. for cancer," says Williarns, " lias hiad no ditiiculty in jlls-
tifying itself by f ar more convincing crops of ' cures ' than any
that bas been adduced on bohiaif of castration."

1 should not have alluded at sucli length to this rnischievous
meddlesomeness hiad it îîot been that the mutilation undergone
for that and other purposes lias been somieNvhat too frequently
resorted to on this side of the Atlantic, -%here ovaries bid fair to
be considered, ere long, uscless and troublesoine appendages to be
got out of the wray.

While 1 amn spa«king of cancer in different parts of thue body,
I amn sure the rninds of mnany of youl travol, not te, those more for-
inidxtble affctCions of organs hiddeoù in the interior of the economy
w.hich cau be 'visited only by a. liniited and expert feu, but te that
more tangible forrn of tko disease ivhic1u so ofton afflicts the female
breast. As it coxiccrns the well-being of tlue unothers of our 'race,
I shall deal wvith kt at sonie length.

A.nd fi-st as to diagniosis. it is at the carliest moment that an
oxaramation of the breast is most valuable, and it is thien it should
be îniest thorough. As inspection sonietimes conveys the earliest,
and sometimes the only information, the, wholo chiest should be
freely uncovered, so that both breasts may be readily compared.
The patient 'should stand or sit on a stool or chair uithout a back,
so that the examiner inay stand behind lier, perrnitting tl 1 edu-
cated palinar- surface of the fingers, not their extremities, to im-
pinge upon the parts to be examnined. Both hands should ho -used
in the exainination, one. te support the -breast, if nocesiary. 'But
the exanuination. is not complete until flue patient is afterw,.ards
examined in -a recumbent position, the exam-iner being, at -%vill,
at the patient's head or at. either side. These are elementary
sugg,,estionis, but they are too often neglected.

A few words as to the mode of operatiug, the mianner of which,
as generally practised, lias always appeared to me to be, iii many
respects, faulty. I amn free to confess that for the flrst twenLy
years of my professional. life, althongh I followed always the most
recent text-book, I w'as not satisfied with nïy own way of operat-
ing, uer with: that of others. I-laving before Mny mmhd the instruc-
tions 6f surgical writers to cnt and dissect parallel wvith the mus-
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etular libres, tlic knife wvas uised too frcely-ahinost exclusvely-
and a (loubt often reinaîncd Nwith mce as to the sufficiency of xny
disseetion, on the 0one hand, and -,.s to the ncedlessly extensive mluti-
laition 0o1 the otiier. Gradually I learned to do lcss with tlue knife
and more with the finger in the work of separation, and wvitlî
greater satisfaction. Aithougli sanctioned by very eminent
anthority, 1 could not regard tlue ear1y separation of the skin ftorni
the subjacent mnamrnary gland as a wise procedure. And boere lot

neobserve that an error has long beexi indulged in as to the forni
and attachnients of the mammnary gland. Anatoinical works ofton
describe the feniale, breast inucli in this fashion: " Two bonmi-
spherical enuinences, nearly circular, fiattened, or slightly concave,
on the posterior surface, convex on tile interior aspects." The
feniale breast sometimies sends off cusps above, below,
and to, the axillary region; sometimes to and across the
sternum; sometimes even to its fellow on the opposite side. The
breast gland, aptly ealled by Deninis a cutaneous sebaceous gland,
is sonuetirnes connected most .closely with tue skin, throughi fatty
tîssuie of varying thickness.

To ascertain the formi and extent of the niammary gland, my
first incision dow'n to and below the gland is usually at the inost
dependent part of the brcast. I inust soc. and feel, tlie outer
mnargin of the gland a.nd then separate it fromi the -ýubjacent
pecctoral with uny finger, not with ]fy kçnife, ahd thus throughiout.
If flhc separation takes place easily, I arn satisfied the disease bias
not extended to the mnuscle belieath, aud I do uuot remove it.

But wvhen there is the slighitest suspicion of adhesion aud the
large pectoral is to be removed, how sbould this be aecomplishied ?
Not by separating it at the wvide circunuference of its broad, fieshy,
basal attachments to ribs, sternum and clavicle, buit at its narrower
tendinous attachînent to the hunuerus. By turnin& forward the
now libcrated muscle, its freedom from or adhiesion to the pector-
alis mninor may be established, aud the preservation or- remnoval of
the latter follo-w.

When large quantities of skin and muscle are u'enoved -%ith
flic breast gland, leaving the ribs to, a large extent uncovered, skin
grafting inay sornetimes be resorted to with advantage, but wlien?
I share the opinion of Le Dentu that it is better to wvait tili tlue
wound bias begun to granulate aud bas contracted somewhiat, and
to have recourse to, Thierseh's method at a later period than is
often practised.

To resuine: is it advisable to go beyond flue mamniary glana
wilen there is no evidence of disease outside of it? M3y practice,
notwitlistanding weighty opinion to the contrary, is invariably 'to
confine myself to the mammary gland, wbvlen it alone, 1$ disenscd,
auJ to thue elliptoid integument to be reinoved. I arn confirnued in
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that p)ract',ic by hiaving nioticed. that wlhenl the discase reappears it
is usually in the cîcatrîx, and rarely in the axilla. The supply
of lymphiatics leading to the axilla is doubtless abundant, but the
Iyxnphatics above. and beneath one inammiiar' grl.and anastomose
freely across the sternumi wvith those of the opposite side, yet it
does flot usua,ýlly occur to the surgeon to remiove hotui brcasts whien
one only is affected. J3esides, rernoval of the axillary glands adds
grcatly to the patient's, discomifort and to lier risks, and is, I
contend, in the vast xnajority of cases of early cancer of the hreast,
ulrnecessary.

To my mimd thiere is no more reason to reinove tlue axillary
gland, wvhen not diseased, than there is to reinove the network of
lympliatie glands whiech encircle the chiest in ail directions. 1 yen-
tured to, so express inyseif in WVashington several years ago, and
I have not since found it necessary to nîodify the views I then
gave utterance to.

But should the disease again show itself, whiat then ? As I arn
firmly of the opinion that, it is a returning, or coming
,again into view, of what had been, remnoved inerely froni
sighlt and apprehlension, but, not thîoroughly axîd entirely, I
repeat tlîe excision as completely as possible once, twice, thrice, or
oftener, as often, indeed, as~ any appearance, of the disease is visible,
or as the anatomical relations of the parts -%vi1l continue to per-
mit In this wvay I have had the satisfaction, sornetimes, of
being able to obtain -final success after many efforts. But this
success, it must be admitted, is odýy occasional; it is suffioient,
however, to encourage the surgeon to repeat his efforts, even if
frequent failure almost forces him to look at any effort on hi3
part as to that of -vhich there is but littie hope.

In conclusion, Mr. IPresident and gentlemen, it nia~y appear to
many of you that I have stated nothing wvhich could not have been
said by any of my listeners; but 'when I was honored with the in-
vitation to address you to-day, it occurred to nie that it might
possibly interest you to view a fewv features in a disease which is
attracting an unprecedently large sh.are of attention, throughi the-
optics of one, who, during years not a few, has had exceptional
facilities for elinical observation.
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NEURASTFIENIA IN SOMI3 OF ITS RE.LATIONS
TO INSANITY.*

13Y CAMPB3ELL MEYEIIS, M.D., MC.(JN>,L.1tC.P.<Lond.)
Neurolo.,ist to St. bMchael'a Hospital, Toronto.

1f.Presideit and ilernbers,-The dîsease upon wvhich 1 purpose
iwaking a few i'emarks to-day, is so xvide in its distribution, and,
at timies, so disastrous in1 its effeets, that any contribution tô its
study, however slight, may be of soîne service to those interested
iii ifs nosology and treatmient. In a paper read. at tho meeting
of the Canadian.Miedical Association in Quebec iii 1898, 1 poilited
out that, contrary to, the opinion then generally expressed byè
autiiors, neurasthienia in certain of its fornis frequently termini-
ated iii insanity. F1urther exporience lias confirnied the opinioni
1. then expres-sed, and 1 înay add that certain symiptoms, wX.ich
are usually classed as neurastbenic, are reaily the incipieit, stages
of mental disordeî', and that tijeir early treatment miay avert- an
attack of insanîty. To no members of tho profession lias the
study of these conditions a greater interest than tùx tlic *family
1llysician, since it is under hiý5 utuztrvati-)n that these cases
alwiays cjme in flic early stage, the period wl. en active treatinent
is of rnost, avaîl, and when delays are rnost dangerous. While
wo have nuinberless exceLlent authors on insanity, the resuit of
Stuldy of these cases affer the bounda1ýy hune bas been passed, ve
are stillinch in need of further xvritings on the carly Iîistoî;y of
these cases. This is due largely to tlie fact that so little lias beeti
tauiglit iii our medical coflegeta and hospitals about nleurastiienia,
and, as a consequence, medical -n multst learn by experience the
s-yi-nptoins and treatinent of tis important disease. That sucli
e-xrprieiice is. often costly, there caii be no doubt, since the non-
recognition of symptoms and the lack of proper treatment often
leads to mental disaster. When 'vo consider tlie large amount
Of insanity in this country in proportion to, its population, the-
importance of any means which xiiay avert an attack is at once
a1pparent. In using the terra " insanity " in this paper, I do
so -with reference only f0 the idiopathic insanîties qr those mental
.1seases w'ithont ascertainable pathological altQration of brain
ý;iibstance (the ps.ychonieuroses of Xrafft Ebing). These may be
.1efined as aequired forms of mental disease, arising i11 idi-
ýY-duals who have a sound mental constitution. I refer, of course,
f0 mania and melancholia, bnt especially to, the latter.

Time forbids qtny iengthened discussion of neurasthenia in
ICend bet rc the Ontario Medical Association, June, M90.
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ogeneîrai; but the typo of tis disease to which 1 N'ouId like to-
day to direct your attention is that of ceershnaor brain.
exhaustion, arising also iii an individual of sblind mental (écon-
stitution. Iu order to botter study the relation,; which exist
bet\veen neirasthcniia -andtihie idiopathie. insanities, let us first
consider the causes of both. these troubles. lu reg-ýard1 to, the
etiology of neurasthenîia, we find chiefly mental over-w'ork, espe-
cially N'heni combined witJi excitenient of a depressing cliaracter,
sucli as w'or-ry and disaipioinitmieit, vexation and grief; trua
espeeially wvhei coinbined wi ïnuc1u ýemot jouai 1distuiibance;
psyclîical shocks, such. as an unfortunate love affair or death of
a well-knowil friend or relative; exhausting processes, sucli as
are incident to, tle varions fevers in influienza or to pregnancy
and lactation; auto-intoxication froin the absorption of toxinis
from the intestinal tract, as evidenceed by the QxcQSS of thie
ethereal. sulphates in the urine; ail fornis of dissipation and
excess, sucli as alcohiohism, drug habits, etc.

If we now turn to, th)e etiology of the idiopathie iîisanities,
wve find precîsely the same causes given for their developiiient
by the Lest authors on mental çliseases, Ilence -%ve have exactly
similar causes aeting on the saine nervous elemnents in hot1i these
condiflions. Withi this short discussion of the etiology, let uis
now take up s-îne of the synîptoms of cerebrasthienia, and see
w'hat relat oni, if any, they bear to the symptonîs of the idio-
pathie insauîities. Among the chief symptoms of cerebrasthienia
we find a diminution in the eapacity for snstained inteliectual
effort, and this difficîilty of concentrating the attention may be
so great as to lead to an ha,ýbituiai state of distraction. Thoi
patient's ideas do not present themselves as readily or in as rapid
succession as in health. His will power and energy are mnarkedly
lessened, and lie lias no confidence in ii inself. Rie is morbidly
sensitive, and often feels intecnsely hurt býy fancied negflect of
frieîids. His exnotiona.1 equilibrium is readily disturbed. Th-,
patient becomes introspective, and is habitually on the alert for
suspicions symiptoms, suffering frorn nosophobia. 'Mental de-
pressionis another xiîarked symptom in most of these cases, the
patient becoming gradually depressed from his inability either to
continue hig workc or to find relief froin his symptorns. A dis-
tinct loss of the sense of the proprieties is often visible, and
thiese patients, froi their introspection and morhid sensitiveuess,
-will, discuss their intixuate ailments with non-niedical persons in
a nanner that at times is distînctly repullsive. There is at timies,
too, a distinct lessening of the affection for near relatives, and a
Patient w'ill say, " I -no longer care for miy children as T shionld,"
etc. The patient often experiences an apnDarenitly caus.eless fear,
w'hiclî, combined. as it is with w'eakness, is onl*y natural. Tjîese
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attacks of feûr inay alrise froin viseeral disturbances, and the
terror of approacbing death froin he.art failure, etc., inay be over-
%whleliniing. Or fears niay arise whiehi are associated with certain
<Iiuitù ideas, suchi as the fear of open places, etc., due, probaibly,
to tlie fact that the faciilties are so wveakened thiat ordinary sur-
r(J1i1dings givo no sense of sectirity. Another syluiptoin whisch is
illost imlport-ant, and often one of tho earlîest, is,: insoninia, -%vhiech
is <ften accomipanuied by the imost distresig dreamns. WTe Il.ave
I'<>WV (11d theil peculiarities in the speech and handw'ritîng, botli
bceing, slurred -and slovenily especiafly in writilg letters to friends,
uïlien syllables or words niay be oinitted.

With this enuineration of somne of the syinptomis of cerebras-
thienia, let us now turn to the syiiptom-s of thii iost simple fori
ut' the iîw anity iunder coiisîdera tion, v iz., simple melancholia.
lu the study of tlîis affection, 1 think w~e find the samne syniptonis
as have been (lescribed in cerebrasthenia, except thiat thiey are
present in un intensiWed degree. The mental depression, *whiich
is tho prominent syiiiptomn, becomies muciili more rnarked, so that

a atient inay sit ail day long ini one position. The patien t, fte
repeated. atteml)ts to be relieved of hiis ailmient, lias gradually
b)een forced t0 the conclusin that lie c n no loif'ger be cured, and
eonsequently it is useless to try. Tlie constant introspection of
iii -earlier date bas steadily deepeiied, and lie now becomnes
wvrapped iii his owvn misery and overpowered býy the feeling of
liopelessness and despair. The ineapacity for intelleetual effort
is iîîcreased, so that thouglit is slow, and often, a considerable.
tiiye is taken to reply to a simple question. I-is fears of variouis
kinds bave added to his mental burdeni. Ris will power and energy
hiave become mnore deeply implicated, and lie ean only be roused
Nitlî difflculty from Ilis torpor. The preservation of luis reason-
ing faculties makes the mental pain froin. whlui hie suffers only
the more acute. A feeling of aversion to friends and relatives
is, hoe fecis, contrarýy to nature, but lie cannot overcome it. Withi
thec concentration of bis thoiights on imiself, ail Ilis relations
wvith the outside world gradually becorrne obliterated. Wîth the
effnsideration of his condition, his hopelessness and despair, the
eonviction that hie will neyer recorer and thiat his life eaul 0aly
4o a burden and expense to luis friends, is it. any wonder that bis
thioughts now turn f0' suicide to end buis uinluapp.y existence?
During ail thuis timë his reasoning faculties may ho perfectly
g odl. except in reg'ard to his own condition.

If we now take un 'the other more advanced formns ofPmelan-
eholia, we simply Aind an~ intensification of these ýsaiu svilmptoms,
but along w'lith fluem. the re'asoning facuities become imi-paired.
lTe patient be to f0 arg.e iithi himself 'as to -%trhy this dreadful.
eaanàity shiould c'oràe 'upoIu hiûu, and the answer takes varlous
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forms according to thec condition of lus mind at tlue tiine. Hie
feels that lie mnust have offended God, that hie b~as comxnitted the
unpardonable sin, that lie has comunitted soine dreadful crime
against lxumanity, etc., etc., and the suppression of his reasoning
faculties nuakes this ail tAie easier to bc believed by him. The
more profound derangemient of thie cdlls in. the centres for fthe
special senses leads to hîallucinations of various kiinds, and a fuily
developed attaek of insanity resuits, taking either the formi of
meclanchiolia or mania.

Ilaving thus very shortly discussed the conditions leading to
insanity, owing to the very limited time wclof necessity, is
allow'ed for the, reading of a paper, 3et mie add by w'ay of illus-
tration twvo examples as quoted by Bei-kley i» lis excellent treatise
on nmental diseases: "()A inother loses lier only son. Shc
is naturally depressed, takes biardly any interest iii lier surround-
ixîgs, the conscious mental pain is great and energy is lost. She
does not, however, go so far as to becomne inattentive to the needs
of Siir person; she, remains capable of performîngr lier most press-
inig du tics, and -'when cailed -upon in an cînergeiicy wvi1l cast aside
lier ow'n woes and look after the welfare of othecrs, finding relief
£rom lier own depression in flic work of cheering thec sufferers
and alleviating tlîeir misory. This woina. lias flot been in-
sanýi(; tIe depression lias remnaincd within. physiologrical limnits.
(2) Another miother m.ay, after a similar experience, not
only becoim~ deprcssed and lose ill interest in lier surroundings,
but may even neghýIct lier dress and the imperatîve dut ies of
daily life. It niay be impIo2sible to convince lier that thc dcath
of the clîild wvas flot due to soune ftuult on lier part, and she mnay
sit day by day, b)roclodin over lier niiisfortune. Even wvheii called'
upon in an emergcncy te rouse lierself and assist others in flie
direst distress, lier sympathies cannot "be, awakened, but she will
remnain inactive, enwrapped in lier ow'n loss, ' and overcome by tlie
impeflent delusions resultincr thierefroim. In fact, shie is wholly
incapable of mental or physîcal exertion. In thîs case flic physio-
logyical limit lias been overstepped; tlic womani is insane, and flie
danger of suicide may be great." Ilere we have a very good
illustration of flhe difference between sanity and insanity; but
whIat about the clinical aspect;, which is the vital point? Wý
have becei, I think, too satisfied to stop with the terms " sanity"
and " insanity," -withouut going further andl considering -tie
clinical side, of lis disease. Thc two examples above quoted unay,
to xny mind, be considercd quite righitly as different. phases of
the samie diseasue, but we have been too inclincd in tlie pîist to,
consider that, liaving made the diagnosis of inganitfy, ive bid
donc ur duty, ,and ail that rem.ined for us f0, da> wa% to band
fIe case over te, an alienist for asylum treatment. We have bee-,a
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too inclined to cônsicter only the apparent condition of the patient
u ithout studying the featuires of the disease which produced it.

1l believe that, rliiîally, there should be no bouildary line,
and that this terni should bo rescrved solely for its niedico-legal
tuseftuliess. \Vc distinguishi by a separate titie, iii the disease of
11O othier organ, a later £rom an eariier stage, then. why do so
cliiiically in an affection of the brain? lIad plithisis been
studied only aftor the stage of cavity formation in the lungs,
wheru would our knowledge of tuberculosis have been to-day?
\\hy apply the titie insanity to an advanced condition of disease
on1Y, and leave the earlier stages of titis sanie disease without
a name, or withi sonie designation entirely differentï If we are,
Irii a medico-legal point of view, to consider a delusion as the

1asis of insanity, as advocated by Dr. Wherry in the last Alienisi
and Neurologisi, let sueli ho the case from a inedico-legal, and
flot fromn a clinical, point of view. Rather let us study the symp-
tomns and treatmnent of brain ýexhaustion f rom its 'earliest
s.ympjtonis to its final terinination as a singl1e clinical ýentity
whichl has no boundary line. The disease does not begin when
we apply tlue terni insanity to it (often from a inedico-legal stand-
1)oint), , nd yet this stage alone lias eonstaiitly been studied as a
clinical entity. When the period arises that a patient is described
as insane, it sinuply uneans that his case has progressed beyond
a certain point, and that the original disease has becoine inten-
sifled. A propor designation for this clini:;nl entity would be
mc:.,-t useful, although. very difficuit to dliscover. Thue te-ri. cere-
brasthenia, while open to several objections, ittiglit, if the pre-
êx " acute " wvere added to it, sere to distinguish this disease
until a more satisfactory naine wvere fouiid.

That mental disorders rest upon a physical basis is well
recognized, and that w'e may, withi reasonable certainty, regard
deranged function of thue ceils of tlue highier centres as the cause
of sill the symptoms mentioned in this paper, is assured. The
timie is past wvlen any of tiiese, syinptorns eau be regarded as
iniaginary or chimerical, and the resuits of prolonged clinical
study have showýn that these, symptoins incriase pari passu w'ith
the more profound derangement of fu-nction of the above-inen-
tioneci nerve cells. The researches of Hodge and the later ex-
lrinents of Vanl Gehuchten and Marinesco point to, mnuch that
is interesting in t.his regard. Time, however, allows mie only-to
add a few words in regard to treatmnent. Since the celehr'2ted
dictumin of the inunortal bard, "flow minister to a mnd. dis-
easedy, the impression has remained with us that littie could be
donc. lu the past few years, however, a decided change lias
taken place, and we now rightly conclude that the celis of the
b)rain 6are just as susceptible. to treatment, and respond to treat-
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ment equally as wvell as, for example, the oeils of the liver, in
view of the inportance and function of the-se two org-ans. Th-e
first wssential in treatment is isolation, without whichi treatrnent
is often disappointing. The reason is apparent, iu that the good
which maty be aecomplished by drugs is more than co{unter-
balanced by the irritation whieh stili continues, w'hile the patient
remiains iii his accustorned surroundings. The question of travel
arises, but, except in the very early stages, a mueli more satis-
factory resuit is obtained by other treatment first and travel later,
when lie is able to enjoy it. flydrotherapy is a mnost iimportant
adjunct at ail stages of the disease, and massage and electricity
also have their period of usefulness. When cornbined with isola-
tion, tlie varions drugs yield as good resuits liere as in any
brandi of medicine, while rest .and moral suasion play a promin-
ent part in the successful treatmnent of these cases.

A word in conclusion. In regard once more to the uirgent
nccessity of suitabie treatment in the early stage of this disease,
and before the development of any delusions, I am *con-
vinced, after an experience of more than ten years, devoted ex-
clusively and under exceptiohally favorable circumstances, to the
study of nervous. diseases, and especially of those of a funetional
nature, that in their early treatment wve have a prophylaxis of
in.sanity -%wlich, for practical value, can scarcely be over-
estimated.



j'Proceeding of Societies.
TiHE ONTARIO PIEDICAL ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

IN the new~ Medical Building of the University of Toronto, the
Ontario Medical Association celebrated its twenty-fourth anni-
versary cn the l4th, l5th and l6th of June. The spacioius and
confortabl e lecture-rooni wvas tastefully decorated with palmns
and tlowers, and, as IPresident J. F. WV. Ross remnarked, it gaive
one a comifortable feeling to hold a meeting in sucli pleasant si.'r-
roundings. There xvas a goodly sprinkling of niembers present
whien the president called the meeting to order, and these in-
ereased frein time to time uiti1 iupwards of two hundred were
assembled. The secretary, Dr. C. P. Lusk, had all matters of
business and papers carefully arranged, an( everything went
along rapidly and smoothly. The papers read were of a superior
order, and subjects of general interest Under the skilful dire--
tion of the chairman the discussions w'ere prompt, brief and
poin)ted. " Alto«ether," said Dr. Rloss, as lie wvas vacating flic
chair for his successor, Dr. Burt, " we have certainly had the
rnost excellent meeting in the history of the Association."

Dr. C. J. Hastings, Toronto, gave a paper on " Myxoinatous
]iegeneratio-i of the Villi of tlie Chorion?" The various theories
advanced by the earliest w'riters to explain this condition wvere
briefly considered. Early in the sixth century Amidi tauglit
thiat ecd vesicle contained a living einbryo. Later the echino-
coccus -vas blamned for the condition. Velpeau first showed the
cysts to be distended villi.

Amiong the causes given for this condition are diseases of
the blood vessels, disease of the lymphatics, and degeneration of
the mucus in the viili. The wvho1e chorion is usually diseased;
sonietirnes the placenta alone is involved. Marshand demon-
strateri that it -ý%,as the epithelial covering of the villi, more tlîan
thie stronma, that wvas affeoted, and that bothi the syncitium and
Ianghan's layers of colis underwent .profuse and irregular pro-
liferation. The tetîninal blood vessels disap-Peared, the stroma
degenerated, and the celis necrosed. (The fluid contents is not;
xnuciîi, but seruni.)

Etiology.-Tho causes are not known. M-àaternaI causation
is at present'most f.avored. Syphilis, 'tuberculosis, and endomne-
tritis are mentioned 'as predisposing causes.

Symnptomsl.-Usually inanifest 'befdre the* tenth week; to tlie
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u-sual signis of pregnancy there is added a sudden bloody dis-
charge iind a disproportionateiy large uterus, wvith no0 evhldence of
fetal life. Constitutionally, anernia and debility, wit.h pressure
symptoxus and pain.

Diagnosis.-Tho enlarged uterus, the irregular flowing, -with
the absence of fetal signs, is suggestive. Exploration may ba
necessary. Twins and threatened abortion mnust be differentiated.

Treaitett.-The indication is to ernpty the uterus at once,
using the finger or the long-handled. ovumn forceps to remove the
iieoplasin. Firmi contraction mnust be sccured subsequently.

Morbid Aialony.-The vesicles are characteristie; their
mnode of attachmient to the main stemn is by a pedicle. The embryo

inyor nmay iiot ho found. Dr. Uastings furthor pointed out
tivfact thai chorion epithelionia is frequently preceded by

hycdatidiforin mole, Hie presented a series of tliree cases illus-
trating the condition.

Discussion?.-M-r. Camieron called attention to this condition
as illustrating aun epithelial growth fromn the fetus to the mother
tissue. fIe cited a case of a. woman pregnant of an hydatid one
year after the menopause, followed by abortioii and a subsequent
deciduoma maligaum.

IDr. Mclwvraith pointed out that secondary infections in
deciduonia malignum freqnently disa ppeared after operation.

Dr. John Sheahan, -St. Catharines, presented a most carefully
prepared paper on " The Treatment of Appendîcitîs in IPregr-
nancy." The question as to, whether or not the surgeon shoiild
interfere In these, cases -%vas ably discussed. TfntîI quite
recently non-interference lias been the practice; now, however,
in acute infective cases pregnancy must be considered no bar to
ii-nmediate anxd radical operation.

CÀSE.-MrS. ]B., aged 25, primipara, four months pregnant.
NKo history of previous appendicial troub]e-seized ivith sudden
severo pain in the hepatie region. The following day tempera-
ture and pulse normal, frequent desire to urinate, wvith pain in
the bladder and over the liver. Three days later a chili, follo-%ved
by a temiperpture of 104, pulse 140, respiration 30, and some
vomniting. Pain in hepatie region and tenderness over Me-
Burney's point, wvith but slighit rigidity. Two days later a
thickencd and inflamed appendix was removed, an uninterrupted
recoverýy followvîng. At the eighth mnonth preinçiture labor was
induced for albuminuria, with the birth of a dead child.

A sunimary of one hundred cases prior to 1899 showed thiat
abortion inost frequently followed operation; Nvhien pregnUanI.y
went to full terni the fetal mortality being fifty per cent.

Etiology.-The same causative factors as exist in uncompli-
cated cases, pregnancy itself affecting only those cases where the
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napel)ndix hangs'over the pelvîc brim, or where the enlargingr
uiteruis separates the adhesions of former attacks, or presses on an
;;ppendicial enterolithi.

Fait ology.-Thle frequent occurrence of abortion, estimated
C. forty per cent., is referred to, the intimate, vascular connc-
t.- ns existing between the appeudix and the uterine adnexa.
C'ases wvith abscess in-volving the uterus are most unfortunate, as
the uterine contractions aid ini extension of the pus.

Diagnosis.-The uterine tumor prevents palpation. The
m1.uscles are stretchced and the intestines are pushied up. Thie
foIlowving points are important: 1. A history of constipation.
2. The sudden onset of acute abdominal pain in the riglit iiac

S3. The loe.alization of the pain over 11cBrney's, point.
4. Voiniting. 5. Iligli temperature and rapid pulse. 6. lligid-
ity of right rectus. 7. Eçamination per vagina under ati
anesthetie, is advisable. Conditions such as righit tubai pregnancy,
acute salpyngitis, cholecystitis, gail stone colic and kidney crises
muist ail be carefully differentiated.

Prognosis.-In simple catarrhal formns, good withiout opera-
tion; ail cases favorable if operated on early. Abrahamis says,
th)e. prognosis is gloomy. fie observed sixteen cases -with eighlt
deathis, and an inantile mortality of eighity-six 12~r cent.

Trcalment.-An inflamed appendix is a source of extremne
danger, and as its remnoval is attended by fewv additionai dangers;
to the mother and fetus, Munde's dicturn is, " Treat the case eariy,_
rcga',rdless of pregna,.ncy." W. ]%ever, of New York, lays downl
the. following miles: 1. Operate witlîin twehTe hours ini acute
rrerforating appendicitis. 2. A rapid pulse (116 to 1-20) is an
indication for operation. 3. In case of doubt, operation is better
than waiting. 4. A sudden luil for ten or twelve hours is an in-
dication for operation. 5. The recurreîiee of an old appendicitis
duiring pregnancy also, deniands surgical interference.

Discusion.-Dr. Webster, Toronto, advised operation by the
vaginal route in peivic peritonitis during pregnancy. It en-
tailed iess shock te, the patient. He reported a case of suppurat-
i n- appendicitis with pelie abscess opened by this route withi

xcintresults.
"Occipito-Posterior Presentations " -%vas the sub.ject of a

paper b'y Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Toronto. Since the adrent of
aïitiseptics and anesthetics a new era lias arrived in obstetries as
in surgery. They are exceedingly useful in correcting faulty pre-
scntations. Occipito-posterior presentations occur in one and oue-
h1aýfL pier cent of all labor cases. Formerly thec single blade forceps
ywerc îîsed to cause the head te, rotate. Hermîma. in his "Pifficuit

Il i9, gives three 'directions for the use of forceps in treat-
ment: (a). Pull, (b) Flex, *(c) Rotate. The practice I advocate
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is briefly as follows: If you are called to a case late, but before
the membranes have ruptured, wait until the os is dilated, then
introduce the baud and rotate one quarter turn, converting thie
ca-se into an occipito-anterior. To do this fully. anesthetise the
patient, sterilize the parts and your bauds, insert the wvbole band
and grasp the head. The occiput being now 'anterior, flex the
head and hold it iu position until thec forceps are applied and
locked. rrlere is no0 iujury to the child's neck, as the turn is
only eune-qutarter. Witb the forceps on, delivery is readily
effected, and without laceration.

Discussion.-Dr. Barrick, Toronto, said that lie endorsed the
muetbods of Dr. Macdonald. In cases wbere the head is out of
'proportion to the pelvis, howv can we use the forceps? The rota-
tion or quarter turn may be impossible whien the pelvis is niar-
row. My treatinent is, where, the child is viable, perform version,
as ît preserves tbe moffier from injurv.

Dr. A. F. 21cKenzie, Bracebridge, noted the importance of
the paper, but took issue wîtb Dr. M.acdonald7s percentage for
posterior presentations. In bis experience there was about ),0
per cent. of sucb .c-ases, but nature generally rotates themu herseif.
Hie emphiasized the importance of diagnosis; it is not alwvays
necessary to insert tbie haud, external palpation being sufficient,
especially if the abdominal walls axe thin. In vaginal examina-
tions, if the anterior fontanelle is feit flrst, the case is generally
left occipito-posterior presentation.

Dr. IHastings, Toronto, diew attention to the importance of
strict asepsis, and emphasized the usefuness of abdominal pal-
pation as an aid to diagynosis.

Dr. Todd, Toronto, said iu bis experience the xnethod of intro-
ducing the hand and rotating the bead wvas accomipanied by a
greater mnortality to the cbild."

Dr. ilunter, Parkdale, advised leav'ing the cases largely alone
and not neddlingr with tbemn. 'Nature would nearly always
correct the position and effeet dclivery.

Dr. Temple, Toronto, said that early anterior rotation forw'ard
is always the treatmemit for posterior presentations. Hie conld
see no0 reason for an increased mortality, provided surgical asepsis

in.s aiutained.
Dr. i\IclIlwraith, Toronto, said tbiat leaving these cases to

nature for a time and then applying the forceps xçvas a cause of
iucreased mnortality. Hie advised early auterior rotation.

Dr. Ross, Toronto, explained, on request of IMr. Cnnieron,
bis father's metbiod of treatment in thiese cases. le passed two
fingers, in front during a pain and tbe bead rotated itself on thema.

Dr. Macdonald (reply)- could see no reason for an increasc.
of mortality by introduction of the baud. The followingy pointq
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are essential: 1. Choose your timne, i.e., before the membranes
xuipturee the os being dilated. 2. Fully anesthetise the patient.
3. Cleanse the parturient canal and you.r hands, rotate the head the
qutarter turn; rotate the shoulders by external ranipulation.

4. Reep the occipuit down and in position until the forceps are
uxand locked. Then make traction in the correct direction.

Dr. I. P. H1. Galloway, of Toronto, then read his paper.
Discussion.-Dr. B,. E. iNIKenzie, Tootsadte dg

nQ0sis of congenîtal, dislocation is usually easy; to exelude infantile
paralysis is sometimes a difficulty. The value of X-rays in
diagnosis is well illustrated by the excellent photograpis. pre-
seiited by Dr. Galloway. Other reasons of failure in reduction
-ire thiat somnetimes the liead of the femur is absent or is very
sniaill, or that there may -be no acetabulum., or a very small one.
'l'ie anatomical. conditions are sucli as to render f ailure inevita,Ae.
le reported 6ifteen cases with thiee curcs.

lu the discussion on Sir Wm. Hingston's paper, appear-
ing in this issue, it -%vas movedbýy M~fr. Caineron, Toronto, secondeil
b)v Dr. Harrison, Selkirk, that the hearty thanks of this Associa-
tion bo tendered to Sir Wm. Ilingston for his most ýexcellent
paper. Carried with applause.

Dr. Dickson, Toronto, said that the eleetrical treatrnent of
epl)ielioma of the face is accornpanied by good cosmietie result3.
Ile advocated the establishmnent of a chair of electrical thera-
peuties in the University., le referred to the method of electro-
metallie: treatmient with the decoinposition of mercurýy and zinc

in te tîsueforiing n oYchloride of inercury and zinc, a
h)eing, especialy useful in epithelioma of the ton1gue and sarcoma.
ire advised the ray treatmeiit to follow operation on malignant
cases, citing examples to show that the secondaries frequently
dis,.ppexared under the raying.

Dr. W. Oldrighit, Toronto, gave an account of a case of
amputation of the breast,. in which hoe had not removed the glands
in t.he axilla, with a good resit. He believed that the glands
should not always be removed.

Dr. A. McPhedran, Toronto, discussed the ixnpori'ance of
early diagnosis in gastric caTcinoina. The patient should be sub-
nuitted to careful exainination, with special attention to the age,
pain and discomfort in the epigastrium, its nature and relation tc
food> etc. Many cases may be relieved if diagnosed sufficiently
earl.y.

Dr. John Ilunter, Toronto, emphasized the importance of
garod hygienie. and s.ysternatie after-treatment in these cases; it
hielpyed to, prolong their lives.

Sir Win. Hingston (reply) supported Dr. Dickson's elec-
trical1 treatTnent. 'In operations he aimed to eut wvide of the
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growvth, and considered it a great rnisfortune. if, duringr the course
of an operation, lie should see the cancer. LN-er5operate for
purposes of diagnosis. Take time and exercise patience. The
le.ss experienced. the man, the sooner lie wvil1 operate.

r.dIlwitToronto, then read his paper on. "Placent-a
Previa." Froni a careful consideration of the varjous methods,
of treatrnent, the conclusion wvas reachied that -%vhen you decide
to interfere in these cases, i.e., w'hen the fetus is dead, or the
mother in danger f rom hieniorrhage, thie best method of procedure
is to do a comibined or Braxton-11îcks version, bringing down a
leg and then leaving thc delivery to nature. The leg serves to
check heinorrhage, -%vhilst, by leaving thc case to nature, you avoid
post-partum heinorrhiage from laceration of flhe cervix or rupture
of flhc utertus. To performn version, dilatation of the os sufficient
to admit of the introduction of twvo fingers, is aIl thiat is necessary.
ýVhen the os is not dilated, plug the cervix with iodoformn gauze
or a Lysol tampon, and repeat if necessary in froin four to, six
lIours. Chaînpetier de Ribe's bag is not satisfactory. For rapid
dilatation nîo instrument is equal to thc skilled use of the finger'-.

Discussion.-Dr. ilolmes, Chiatîjan, lias tricd and discarded.
most methods. The tampon lias given hîn flhc best satisfaction
in mnost eases. The patient should be in a hospital or under the
constant care of a trained nurse. No patient should be left alone
in the country -%ith the danger of -a hemnorrhage coming on sud-
dcnly. Thc doctor related an instance in -which lie had spent a
whole week in thc country -çatching one patient The tampon
shohld be sterile, but in introducing it do not draw thc uterus
dowvn, as when the tenaculum is taken off thc uteras returns to
its position, leaving a space betwýeen it and the tampon. Use a
Sims' speculumn, and introduce thc cotton tampons one býy one
until flic canal is packed full. The pains will corne on rapidly,
and the presenting part come down and check thie hiemorrhage.

Dr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto, would not risk thc tampon if thc
waters have corne away.

Dr. John H-unter, Parkdalc, said it is important to resusci-:ý
tate the patient before conîmencing delivery.

Dr. Mclrih(reply) expressed lis opinion that the tam-
pon kilîs the child, and is not sufficient in checking severe liemor-
-rhage.

Dr. N. A. Powell, Toronto, gave a very interesting and in-
structive demnonstration of technique of intestinal anastomosis
býy 'elast.ic ligature and othier devices. Hie first traced the history
of intestinal anastomosis, miaking mention of Senn's boue plates,

Murph'sbutton. and McGraw's elastic ligature. " Thc trend
of opinion to-da.y is to do away with complex devices, the surgeon
ende.avoring to becoine more proficient in manipulation." Thie
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dloctor performed two gastro-jejunal. anastomnoses, illustrating the
iiîcthod of ernploying the elastie ligature, and the later improve-
ruient by ineans of the triangular stîteli introduced by Drs. R. S.
Weir and J. W. D. Maury, of New York.

Dr. Geo. Ilodge, London, in an exhiaustive paper, reviewed
thie vauses and diagnosis of pain in the upper abdominal zone.
Among the causes noted iwere pleurisy, pueurnonia, gastrie crises,
varies of the dorsal ver tebroe, uremia, appendicitis in the early
stage, cardiac cases (a) pericarditis, (b) angina, (c) eneurisni,
rlieumiatisni, especially iii chuldren, subphrenic peritonitis foi-
lowingl gastrie ulcer, hyperacidity of the stornecli, hypersecretion
w'idr spasniodic vomiting, gastric ulcer, carcinoia of the stomach,
elirofie gastritis. ln the liver, abscess, carcinonla,' Hanot's hyper-
tropice cirrhosis, cholecystitis, cancer of thie gall-bladder, choie-
lithiasis. 0f the spleen, mov,,able spleen, infarct, abscess, spieno-
medullary leukemia. In tlic pancreas, acute pancreatitis, chironic
1)ancreatitis, cystie disease, and cancer. ln the intestines,
(luiodenal îilcer, inipacted feces hn the transverse colon. In the
kidney, enteroptosis, neplirolithiasis, abscess, tuberculosis, and
nialignant disease.

Discussion.-Dr. H. A. McOallum, London, complimented
Dr. iodge on his masterly poper. Hie dre-w attention to thie dif-
liculty of diagnosis in cholecystitis, reciting- a, case mith pain over
the gall-bl,,adder wvith rigidity, following typhoid. It proved to
l)e suppurating cholecystitis.

Dr. Mi.cPhedran, Tioronto, also complimented Dr. Hodge 011
lis e.xcellent treatm-ent of this important subject, in -which mistakes
in diagnosis are extremely numerous. Hfe drewv atte.W;nn t... the
facù that many abdominal lesions wvere accompanied 1y ideutical
sym ptoxns, the pain in the early stages being practically always
referred to the um-bilicus. lie called especial attention to dia-
phiraginatic pleurisy complicating central pneumonia, and to a
teiider area just to the riglit ùf the eleventh dorsal vertebra, de-
scrîbed by Boas, and occurring invariably in cholecystitis. In
fatulty conditions of the gastrie secretion, especially accomnpanied
bv a,.n excess of hydrochloric acid, the pain is extreme and is not
relieved by food or the administration of ant.acide; this class of
Patients, mnoreover, are neurasthenics and bear pain badly. Thie
stomach contents varies greatly; it mav be scanty, or copious if
associ-ated wvith pyloric sp>asm.

'Dr. Oldright, Toronto, said that the pain of appendicitis and
perforation of the intestine was frequently referred to the upper
abdomiinal zone.

Sir Wni. ]Iingston, Montreal, wvas pleased to note that Dr.
Tfodgce, in his most exhaustive enumeration of causes, liRd nlot
forgotten to mention tlîat most important condition, uremia. Hie
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i nstallced a case iii -vhiclllie and a coftfrèýe liad been puzzled by
this condition for some days.

Dr. Holin1es, Chatham, gave the history of .an interestinig casle.
Tfhe patient liad been sick for three or four years with. pain in
the righit side, extending, fromi the iliac region. to, the liver.
?aroxysins of severe pain, wvith acute suppression of urine, fol-
lowed by a copions diseharge of pus in the urine, occurred at
various intervals. Tfhe diagnosis lay between -appendicitis, mov-
able kidney, and suppurating .cholecystitis. An exploratory in-
cision over the region of thie gall-bladder revealed a tongue-like
projection of the liver, which. in somne mysterious wvay pressed
on a suppurating kidney, and under certain conditions prevented
the discliarge of pus. Hie wvas at a loss to satisfactorily explain
the mechanismn of this action. The patient was immnediately
turned on his side, a nephrectom,, donc, perfect cure following.

iDr. Marlow, Toronto, called attention to smnall heriiial pro-
trusions of fat in the linea aiba, sometimes producing severe pain.
Rie had seen two cases.

Dr. Webster, Toronto, said that pain may be due to dislocat-
tion of the spleeii, wvith rupture of the gastro-splenic omientumn.
Tunior of the ovary and herpes zoster wero other causes of pain.

Dr. 'C. B. Shluttleworth, Toronto, ini an able paper, gave -a
completie and critical, review% of the subjeet, " Lithotoiny versus
]Lithiolapaxy." Front statistîcs of all the lamge hospitals avail-
able, the *writer concluded:

(a) Iitholapaxy is certainly the operation of election in al
simple cases of stoiie in the urinary b1adder.

(b) When the stone is too bard or too large to be crushied
through the urethra or remnoved by the lateral mnethod without
injury, tlie suprapubic method. should be adopted, or, perhaps
better, perineal lithotrity.

(c) When the stone is enc"ysted or .ass.ociiated -with a tumor
of the bladder or prostate, chioose the supraipubie route and. re-
miove both at the sanie time. The mortality of a large numiber
of cases is about 20 per cent. by tlic suprapubie inethod.

(d) Where there is a tight, deep, ure,ýhra1 stricture, especially
when fistulve iexist, requiring a. long operation to overcorne, select
thie suprapubic or median perineal operation.

(e) In anchylosis, of one or both hip joints, -which interferes
with the use of urethral instruments, and excindes ail perineal
operations, do suprapubic lithotomiy.

(f) In the presence of foreigni bodies in the bladder, ivhich
may form the nuclens of a calculus and resist the lithotrite, per-
forni one of the perineal niethods.

(g) Although the litholapay ap]lied to children is very suc-
eessful in the hands of experts, for the present lateral lithotomyj
is the safer operation for the general surgeon.
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(7ij Litholapaxy should bo carried out, -whenever possible,
~vIii senile degenerations exist, or -%vlin there are morbid changes
iii the genito-urinary -apparatus, and the necessary treatment
afforded to the complication either beforo or after litholapaxy.

Di,scussion.-Dr. Cockburn, Hamnilton, said that as a matter.i
of practical importance we do not get a sufficient number of cases
t(> afford the necessary practice to becomne expert in the operation
Of litholapaxy. The suprapubie miethod lias -undoubtedly a bad
record, but is an easy operation to perfori, and with no0 chan~ce
Of blank lithotomy. The safest mnethod is perineal litholapaxy,
but 1 consider the mnethod of dilating the prostatie uretlira -with
lite fing-er, as advised by 1Regiald Harrison, a daIngerous pro-
eediing. The surgeons' should practise the operation on the
cad aver.

I)r. Powell, Toronto, drew% attention to the importance of
litholapaxy as a method of extractino' stonies froin female chl-
<Irex. Hie instanced two cases; one, aL girl five years old, from
w'homi lie removed a large and a srnall calculus, weighîng 2,41
grains, by litholap)axy. This -çvas sonie. years ago, and, so far as
hie knew, w~as the first instance of the miet.hod being employed in
female chuldren. A.t the request of Dr. Bigelow, these cases werp
piiblislied; the first imay be found in full iii Skenc's text-book on
tlue diseases of womnen. The niediod lias now becomne the estali-
hislied procedure. " I have neyer been aible to overcome iny
dread of the suprapubic route, based Ôn the miortality, reports of
the large liospitals. So far, I liave only remnoved 107 stones býy
the suprapubie method-it is only fair to say. how%ýever, thiat 106
o'f thiese came from. one case. On the w'hole 1 prefer the lateral
section -vhen the case is not suitable for litliolapaxy."

iDr. -Prinirose, Toronto, regretted that lie hiad flot heard the
w"hoIe papex', but considered the suprapubie method qilite as dif-
ficuit as the perineal operation. I-le told of a case whiere the sur-
g)eon)i attempted litholapaxy and failed; then anesthetised thic
patient and attempted the suprapubie inethod, whicli was g-iven
up after wounding the peritoneumn twice; the patient was finally
put in the lithotomy position and the stone extracted w'itl the
greatest ease býy lateral section. 'fle took issue withi Dr. Shuttie-
worth's tables of mortality of the varions mnetliods, pointing out
that the more difficuit cases, those wifih prostatie complication,
were the subjeets of suprapubiec section. Congequently the mer-
t-ality compared unfavorably with the simpler cases in -%vhirlh the
other methods were ernployed.

Dr. Rloss, Toronto, had recently visîted Mýr. Freyer in London,
and hiad seen some of his, work. Mr. Freyer had become se skii-
fi in litholapaxy that hie now practically neyer cuts for stonre.

Dr. Webster, Toronto, w'ished to, knowv which rnethod would
be 'employed with encysted stone.
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:Dr. Shuttleworth (reply) thanked the gentlemen for thie in-
teresb-t a.ken in the discussion. His statistics liad beeii gathered
f roin a great number of cases ini large hospitals, and embodied the
resuits of operations, on ail cases.

Dr. Perry Goldsmith, Belleville, wvas then called upon for his
paper, " Thie Treatment of Ophithalmnia Neonatorum."

Discussion.-Dr. Trow, Toronto, did not consider that Dr.
Goldsmith sliould eall his treatinent Lnorthodox; in fact, lie con-
sidered it quite the ort-hodox inethod. Rie emphasizecl the im-
portance of the careful treatmnent of thec cornea. Argyrol is a
god-send in niany cases; a 9.0 per cent. .solution may be dropped
into the eye, and, if tlie child is lying duwn, wvill reacli ail parts
of the conjunctival sac. 'No thickening of the conjunctiva resuits,
as w'ithi the old painting method in which abrasion o7f the corneai
was s0 dange.rous. Cocaine should be used wvithi caution; it
hardens the cornea, and causes somne proliferation of the cpi-
thelium. Bichioride does this also, and should not be used in cye
w'ork. Protargol lias flot the advantage of being painless, as is
argyrol.

Dr. Goldsmith (relply)-Theoretically, tihe bichioride is of
no use, as it precipitates with mucus and forms an insoluble
albuminate of mercury.

Dr. Parfitt, Gravenlurst, presented an account of the work
done by tae Free Hospital for Incipient Tuberculosis, rccently
opened in Mluskoka býy the National Sanitarium Association. Nc
appealed to the inembers, of the profession for a fuller recogni-
tion of the importance and need of this wvork, pointing out thiat;
thec hospital wvas dependent upon the charity of the public, and
that the m iedical profession could do a great deal towards keep-
ing its doors open to the needy poor by their co-operation. Hie
present-ed statisties of the hospital, showing that excellent resuits
followed the sýystematie out-door treatînent, and closed his most
interesting paper with a hearty invitation to, the members of
the Association to, visit the Free Hiospital and sec for thcmselves.
the out-door treatment i 'n active operation.

Dzscssiot.-Dr. Eliott, Gravenhurst, joined withi Dr. Par-
fi4 c in inviting more of the profession to visit the sanatorium.
Hie assured them of a hearty welcome, and wvas quite convinced
that the visit would be of profit to themselves.

Dr. Goldsmith, Belleville, had, visited the institutions, andl
could testify to their excellent workç, cspecially in laryngeal cases.
The patients wýerc under the constant supervision of the resident
physicians, and received treatment, inhalations, applications,
etc.,. once or twice daily, if necessary. Hei had no hesitatibFn ini
advising r>atients to go to the sanavrium.

Dr. IJilner, Toronto, said that froni his experience in exam-
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iiiinig for life i'nsurance, hoe was convinced that the early diagnosis
of phthisis, iii which stage it wvas favorable for sanatorium treat-
nient, wvas of ton overlooked. H-e considered it the duty of 'every
famnily physician to examine cairefuily at least every six months
those of his patients wvith a ph thisical tendency. Rie should pay
special attention to hernie inurniurs, andl the character of tho
breath sou-ids.

Dr. Trow, Toronto, related the experience of a patient, a
neurasthienic, phthisical, sallow-faced b)ook,-worxin, whvlo lived in
a tent at Gravenhurst throughiout the suminer and throughl most
()f the severe winter months, coining back to Toronto robust and
hcalthy.

Dr. Parfitt (reply) regretted to say that laryngeal ca.ses usually
do badly unlless the patient be in otherwise good Ilealth. le was
sorry that doctors -'vould continne to Sena to the sanatorium
patients in advanced stages of the disease wîth only a few more
inonths to, live. le would nmch prefer to, havo patients sent
norely on suspicion, as they were prepared to, make most delicate
tests by m-eans 'of tuberculin and thoe injection of sputurn into
guinea-pigs.

Dr. WVi. Oldrighit, Toronto, exhibited specimiens of tuinors
rcrnoved, in wvhich the diagnosis had been cornplieated. le re-
lated tho history of these cases, and gave a resurne of the differein-
tial diagnosis.

Discussion.-Dr. Perfect, Toronto Juinction, asked how Dr.
Oldright would control vomniting following abdominal section.

Dr. Oldrighit said that vomiiting after operation is often dif-
ficuit to control. Waghing ont the stomacli is -useful, and a
hvu)oderrnic of morphia over the epigastriurn successful in stuibborin
cases.

On W%-dnesday rnorning a very excellent series of papers deal-
ing w'ith the v'Lrious phases of life insiirance as it more especially
interests the doctor, %vas read by the following gentlemen: Dr.
IL. R. Frank, Brantford; Dr. F. Le M. Grasett, Toronto (Canada
Life); Dr. R. J. Dwvyer, Toronto; Dr. Edw. Ryan, Kingston
(a-ýnadian Order of Foresters); Dr. IH. C. Scadding, Toronto
(Canada tife); Dr. B. L. Riordan, Tor~onto; Mr. IPercy C. H.
Papps,.A. I. A., Toronto (Actuary, Manufacturers, Life).

A vote of thanks was moved by Drs. Harrison and Davison
to Mýr. Papps for lus interesting and instructive paper.

Discussion.-Dr. J. L. Davison, Toronto (Imperial Life)-
M'hile it may ho true that adolescence is espeecially the age of
tuberculosis, and old age that of cancer, yet it must ho emphati-
cally understood that no period of life is exempt £rom tubercu-
loisis. Conéerningt the influence of heredity on cancer, at the
present day flot mucli attention is paid to it, the report of the
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recent Gerrnan corniniittce of investigation being that canccr is
not hereditary. Li1 regard to syphilis, 1 hold thiat three years of
activa treatmient, as advised by Joinathan H-utchison, is the only
safe niethod. '!le patient shiould not be considered cured until
lie lias rexnained frec fromn symptomns for a period of ten years,
and even thien lie cannot be certàin of complete safety. Elxamin-
ing plîysicians should be more careful of thieir reports, and
shou.ld net hiesitate te write confidential letters to the medical
director exzplaining obscure points. As to the examination of the
blood vessels, any degrTee of scierosis, or visible pulsation ii the
radiais, is of great importance, often of more importance thanl
the existence of a heart miurmur.

Dr. Macheli, Toronto (Crown Life), suggested that owing to
the excel1lence of the papers and tlîeir importance to prnctitioners
in. genera], they should be publishied, in book form and distrîbuted
to, members of the Association.

Dr. IFerguson, Toronto (Excelsior Life), held in. regard to
syphilis that Sir Wm. Gowers, ias riglit. " It damages tHe
vitality of the systemn, and payes the way for the entrance of othier
diseases, such as tab)es-, aneurismn, and paresis." The descendants
of long-lived parents are not necessarily good rîsks. Alcoholism
is an evidence of neurosis-50 to 60 per cent. of neuretit2s having
alcoholie tendencies. Iu. reference to tuberculosis, I hold that
without the seed there is no crop. The nature of the soil is also
important, some soils being inucli more favorable to flic growth
of the gerin tiîau others. The following points are important:
(a) Family history; (b) ]?ersonal condition; (c) Past history;
(d) Collateral influence of occupation, habits, etc.

Dr. IHay, Toronto (People's life), emphasized the importane
of completely, exposing the chest. In a recent case, a woman1-
objected to exposing the chest, and upon insisting, hie discovered
that one breast had been removed for nialignant disease, and the
other one showed infection aiso. The woman was even at thai;
time under the care, of a surgeon wvho proposed te remove tht;
remaining breast.

Dr. Oldright, Toýronto, considered tlîat soine, cases of mitral
regargitation wvitlî good compensation were, as deserving of
acceptance as were many other cases whicli were sheved. throughi.
Moreover, that a inan operated on for appendicitis, with a good,
dlean, well-healed scar. should be accepted -without difficulty.

Dr. Fre], Stouffvile-We have hicard inuen good advice
frein the medical directors, but I would li,*ke te speak a word in
behaif of the unfortunate examiners. (Applause.) The diffi-
culty of getting correct answers can-not be over-estima,"ted; espe-
cially is it almost impi-'ssil)le to get accurate information con-
cerning the habits and history of the applicant.
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Di. iBritton, Toronto, considered tliat the examiner wvho w'as
on the spot, and frequently personally acquainted wvit1, the appli-
eant, w'as iii a much. better position to judge of the acceptance of
the risk than theic edical referce. Hie considered thiat the
referees sliould pay more attention to the examiner's answer to
that question.

Dr. ]I-unter, Parkdale, considered tlîat, the pay was mucli
too smiall for the trouble to which the cxamnining physician wvas
of tentinies put. llecently lie had made tliree attempts to ex-
amnine, an âpplicant., and on the occasion of the thîrd visit the
inan informed hlm that " lie hadn't time to be exarnined thon, as
lus w'ife had some friends in to a card party."

Dr. Webster, Toronto, wanted to zrow if ît wvas truc that
somne physicians in Toronto were examining appliea,,ýnts for lifo
insurance at twenty-five, cents apiece.

Dr. Sc.adding, Toronto, said it wvas truc that the doctor %vas
not sufficiently paid in some cases, but the applicant paid the
doctor's fees, and lu many cases thf-se were poor patients who
could not afford to pay more. ïMoreovt.r, the fees were cash, -%vith
no difficulty in co]lecting accounts.

Mr. Papps said that if the doctors, are not sufficiently pftid, it
is largely their own fault. There are *physicians wlio are -iilling
to accept the present fee, and as long as the company côuld get
the services of such. men, they 'couild not be expected ý%o pay more.

Dr. Sheard, Toronto, read an excellent paper on " The
Relative Importance of the Clinical and I3acteriological Evidences
in iphtheria," as follows:

I have not thouglit it -%vise to, present to you a set paper this
evening, but shall submit some ideas with the object; of e]icîting
an expression of opinion from. those members of the profession
assemibled here. Many physîcians imagîned that the discovery of
the Rlebs-Ioeffler bacillus and the Proof by injectiona into guinea-
pîgs and cats of the production of diphtheria, setfled the question
bevond further discussion. But I m.ake bold to state that the
physician, who'imagines we know all about dirlhtheria is con-
4'ronted with difficultir a and troubles at every turn. I arn full "y
eonvinced we èannot depend exclusively on tire 1indinzs of bac-
teriologïcal examination in these cases. There are xnany cases
whichi present no, physical siguls, but lii -vhich the bacilli are un-
doubtedly pres7ent, and the generally accepted opinion that when
the Rlebs-Loeffler is present we have diphtheria *is not always
true. Whether the absence of symptoms is due to a personal
immilunity or not I amn not prep .ared to say.

There are four, distinct varieties of th.e Klebs-loeffler bacillus:
the long fdrms, the short, the att-enuated, and the pseudo-bacilli.
They produce -soluble -toxins, and are sometimes associated in
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their action wvit1i pus organisms-tîese toxinis pr''ethe synmp-
toms whvichl we designate diphtlieria.

I have a series of seven cases diagnosed as posterior fibrinous
rhinitis, in whchxot one but a series of bacteriolQgical examina-
ticns failed to reveal the presence of the Klebs-Loetller, but each
case wvas followed by paralysis. We generally admit wîth paralysis
wve have diplitheria. .The virulence of diphtheria varies muchi
according to the seed, the ilortalitY being somnetimes over 90 per
cent. 1 remnember a mnail froin Buffalo with. diphitheria wvho
stoppe& at the B3rown Iotel; seven niew cases developed fromi ex-
posure, of whorn six died. Some time ago a Russian faiiy of
tline set out for Toronto; two of them. died at sea of diphitheria,
two more iii 3ontreal. and twvo others in Toronto. Ail this bears
ont the teaching that diphtherîa is due to a porticular forrn of
vegetable organism, and as sucli is subjeet to, the laws whîch goveru
the growthi of ail seed in various soils.

lst. The sequeloe are due entirely to, the toxinis, the extent of
the membrane being of ilo consequence in this connection. If
w'e have cellulitis, and no adenitis, the condition is most serious,
the toxins entering the nerve trunks and destroying their vitality.
The sequeloe may be expected at any time f rom the third -Week to
the third month.

2,nd. Many conditions are due to the associated pus organi-
isms, sucli as the secondary eruptions, whicli are identical with
those of septiceinia, and in no wvay dependent, upon the Klebs-
Loeffler.

A. )ther form. of bacterial diplitheria is the, post scarlatinal
type, in which during the second wveek of the fevrer the patients
have the Klebs-J4oeffler, bOut exhibit no symptonhs; they invariably
get w'ell and are not infective. I have records' of sixteen sun
cases. Airain we have the association of searlet Lever: and diphi-
theria, the diphitheria not follow,,ing the scarlet fever, but both
diseases existing sinultaneously in the saine patient as the resuit
cf two separate ex'posres-the incubation period of scarlet fever
being four da-ys, whilst that of diphitheria is about six days. At
the Isolation Hlospital we have a ser>arate ward for these mlixed
cases. Again wve have those cases of post-diphtheritic, scarlet fever
w'here the scarlet fever follows closely on the lieds of the diphi-
theria, and whvlere, in spite of any formn of treatmnent, we have a
mortalitv of over 80 per cent. And as these casesq occur as fre-
quently ini private houses as iu liospitals, they cannot be
accounted for by infection £rom one hospital patient to another.
A frequent experience at the Isolation Hlospital is to, have wholei
families sent in, hiaif of whomn are suffering fromn diphitheria, the
other half fromn scarlet Lever; sliowing the correctness of Sydefr-
ham's contention that there exista a far greater iutiniaey bet-weu
these two diseuses than the private, physician would care to admit.
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I can report several cases iniv hich, after weeks of rnost ý,ner-
getie treatment, the bacilli could flot be gotten rid of, and thougli
such cases wvere discharged, no new cases have been known to, resuit
froni thieni. One patient in -the scarlet Lever ward develope-d
otitis media, in the discliarge from whvichl the Riebs-Loeffler
bacilli wvere found. H1e was discharged, and no. cases resuiting
have been reported. From these experiences I arn convinced that
whien the bacillus of diplitheria exists in pus it is innocuous and
non-virulent.

Iu conclusion, these questions naturally arise: lst. Is
scarlet Lever antidotal to diplitheria ? The .answer appears to b-3
iii the affirmnative. 2,nd. Does not dip>lltheria aggravate scariet
L ever ? The answer again is " Yes." 3rd. Is the difference in
the two diseases due to the evolvement of a soluble toxini by the
Riebs-Loeffler bacillus ? Osier once said to me, "If the rash
appears, disappears, and re-appears, it is in ail probability a
septic rash." The scarlet Levrer rashi, wve know, does flot, disappea-r
and re-appear, but there are many septic cases, sucli as recurring
erýysipel1atous rashes, .ail closely counected elinica,,lly -,;vith diph-
Cieria and scarlet fever.

Dr. MdlMahion Loiiowed Dr. Sheard with a rnasterly paper
iipon " The ITncertainties of Diagnosis. and the Xecessity of
Rariy and Viorous Treatinent of Diplitheria." Y - emphasized
the, imiportance of the eariy injection of adequate doses of anti-
toxin in alI suspected cases, even before the resuits of a bacterio-
logficai, examination. couid be obtained. H1e caiied attention to
tLli. great reducetion in the mortality, especially of laryngeai cases,
sitice the introduction and the general use of antitoxin. In his
own practice lie wvas pieased to report that since lie had adopted
tho rule of var1y and efficient treatment w'ithi antitoxin, lie ladl
not hiad a single death. Fromi the reports of flic Hospital for
Sick Chidren, ha was convincecl of the effectivenless of imnurniz-
ingI doses of antitoxin, and advised that inembers of a farniiy in
-%vlili -a case oecurred should Padli receive adequate imimunizingr
injections.

Discussioz.-Dr. A. R. Gordon, Toronto, strongly verified
Dr. caonsstatements, and expressed himseif in favor of
the early, abundant, and'fearless treatmient with awntit;oxin.

Dr. Alian ]3aines, Toronto-I must congratulate Dr. Ilc-
Mahion iupon his happy experience with antito-xin. I -wish it to
be eiînphaticaly undc.-stood that I à-ni a believer in antitoxin,
b'ut 1 ciau report noý si chi good resuits.. .. .In oue case t
'ijeted 4,000 units, fûllowed in four lours by 9,000 units, in

foiii. hours. more by 2,00 more iunits; hin ail 8,000 nits in eighit
hours, but iii "spite of this the patient died. Pure cases of diph-
the'ria are uudoubtedly benrefitea by antitoxin, but those cases of

6
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mnixed infection, withi the streptococdus and the staphylococcus,
are flot cured by alt.itoxiii. It is just teîi years since thL.
question iv.as thoroughly thrashed out iu the Pediatrie Society at
NeeNv York, wvhen this saine conclusion was reached.

Dr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto-My experience is the saine .9s
Dr. McMahon's. My practice is to, inject antitoxin early, makze
swabs in ail suspiejous cases, and make my own cultures, iu -%vhich
case I have a report in eight ijours. I believe calomel fumigation
and intubation to be valuable adjuncts in the treatinent of laryn-
geal cases, but rny rule is, " When in doubt, use antitoxin." A
difficity we encounter is that wheni the swabs are sent t.o the.
Ilealth Office on Satuirday eyening, no report cau be received
until the following Tuesday xnorning.

Dr. Johni Ferguson, Toronto-I endorse Dr. MeMcMahon's posi-
tion. I use antitoxini freely and early, and ini youug ehildren
ratier increase the size of the dose thian dirnînish it, as their
tender constitutions have little power in producing self-imiiunity.
Concerning the cases of înixed infection, with the staphylococcIus
or streptococcûs piresent, 1 inaintain that if you control the Klebs-
Locifier bacillus, you inaterially aid the child in its struggle. I
arn pleased to report that I have not hiad one deatlh since uising
antitoxin; iu ail 1 have had nine intubation cases, tl1ree before
the period of antitoxin, and ail died, and six since bhe introduc-
tion of antitoxin, and ail recovered.

1r. B. Z. iMilner, Toronto-I wvisbi to cal Dr. ilèi\alion's
attention to, the fact that bliere is diplitheria in the Sick Chl-
dren's Hospital at the present turne, and that recently when f
wishied to operate ou several cases, I was informed that they
wvere iu the isolation ward -%vithi diphîtheria.

Dr. Sheard, Toronto -I would like to, ask Dr. Machieli con-
cerning fifbteen cases in the Chidren's lionie. Did these ail re-
ceive iniunizing doses?

Dr. Machell, Toronto-As far as nîy memory serves nie, I
beliëeve all did not receive immunizing, doses before beinb ill, ffnd
that but one or two, cases occurred in those patients where immninîz-
ing doses had been given. . . . Diplitheria varies rnarkedly
iu epidemics. In some epidemics' ail die, iu others ail get wvell.

Dr. F. N. Gx. Starr, Toronto, pointed out that bbic cases at the
IR. S. C., where the present epideînic coxnmr-nced, were lu
chidren froin eiglit to ten years old, and that the ordinary luii-
rnunizing dos-e of 500 inuits; for a child of two, or three years was,
not suffieient for these older children.

Dr. Johin HunIer, Parkdale, expreesed the opinion thait thie
mortalitv 'was greater withi the uise of antiloxin than -%vitholut it.

Dr. Webster, Toro)nto, lias never seen. auv good resuIt follow
the use of antitoxin after the child once has diphtheria. 0f four
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cases in one family, sent to, the Isolation Hospital, one only re-
cived antitoxin, and she died; the other three received no anti-
toxin, and ail recovered.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Toronto, believes in the effect of iin-
iiimiziiug doses, but that in most cases the dose is too smnall. Do
tie thing early and do it thoroughly. " Is flot your experience
the same as mine in laryngeal cases; formerly did not practically
ail our laryngeal cases die, svhile is it not now your experienc-
that the child suffering fromn marked dyspnea after the injectioni
of the antitoxin, sooil commences to breathe f reeýy and easily?"

Dr. MeMahon (reply) reiteýated lis former statements,' and
said that if Dr. Webster liad used antitoxini iinnmediatelY, thie
lîutle girl w'ould flot now be under a small mnound on the huliside.

Dr. Sheard (reply) wished to be unclerstood that there -were
other things in the treatnient of diplitheria besides aîititoxin, sucli
as cleainsi-ng sprays and swvabs; and moreover that larýyngeal cases
wvi1l die in spite of anititoxin, not fromn the toxeniia, but fromn
laryngismus stridulus. lie doubted the immnmizing effeets of
antitoxin.

On Wednesday afternoon the Association lield their annual
linchieoue. The affair wvas a mnost enjoyable one, excellent speeches
being griven by Premier Ross, Hon. Mr. Hlarcourt, Dr. Harrison,
fof Selkirk, and Dean IReeve. lImmediately after the luncheoni,
through the kindness of the Automobile Club, the xnembers of the
Association were treated to a, ride around the city.

CiThe Treatment of Prostatie Hvpertrophy " was the title
of a paper by Dr. T. X•. Holmes, Chatham.

From a careful consideration of the subjeet, Dr. Rolmnes con-
cludes that castration and vasectomny are of littie value; that the
]3ottini operation, witiit., not in general favor, has many goodl
points, and is deserving of a more careful study and a w'ider

emlyment; that suprapubie prostatectomny is dificult in fat
subjects; the perineal method is the one most ge-nerallY- useful.
The gland is drawn dowvn into the wound by ineans of Sirns'
rubber bag, and carefully enucleated froin its ýcapsu1le. If it is
desirable to avoid damiage te the ejaculatorýy ducts, Dr. Younng's
(Baltimore) device for pulling down the gland and performiing,
th. operation visually is recommiended. Dr, Holines ga-ve the
history of twvo sucecessful c.ases; in one le eniployed the Bottini
operation, in the othier niedian perineal prostatectomiy wvas donc.
In conclusion he warned tIe, profession -against the constant use
of the catheter, as it almnost invariab]y resulted in cystitis.
" Tlere are one liundred mnen in tbis rooni, and Probablv tw'entyv
of lis -will havé te seek relief for an enlarged prostate. We shiouiil
«dis to others the saine treatmnent that we ourselves woilld likze
to 'rer-eivec?"

Ili
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Discusson.-Dr. Bruce, Toronto, preferred the suprapubie
operation, althcugh lie had not acquired the dexterity of Mr.
Freyer, who shellecl out tbe prostate in tîvo minutes. He lad
neyer met with any special difficulty in reaching the gland in
fat patients. WTVithin the last month lie had operated on one very
stout gentleman, and by pressing thie prostate forward froin
below had experienced no difflculty in removing it.

Dr. Powell, Toronto, had flot intcuded to take part in the
discussion, 'but was drawn into it by the good-natured raillerýy of
one of the speakers. lie wvas pleased to saýy that, aithougli lie
dreaded the suprapubie route, he had as yet no0 mortality iii the
operation. Statisties f rom large centres, however, shiowcvd the
operation to be attended by a mortalîty of about 20 per cent.
Hie cited a recent aggravated case, and had just that day received

letter from the patient announicing that " lie was able to dis-
pense with his cathieter."

President Ross told of a recent visit to Mr. Freyer, in London,
and gave short extracts f roin letters of rejoicing nobility, upon
whoni Mr. FUreyer had opei'ated for enlarged prostate. " Duke

-writes, 'Dear Dr., . . . I can noxv purnp slip like a
two-year-old. '" " Earl - wvrites, 'Dear Dr., . . . I tell
you I can now niake the pot hum.'

Mr. Cameron, Toronto, was pleased to hiave hieard Dr. lhes'
interesting and able paper. Hie agreed that the oldcr perineal
route wvas the better method. It was miot absolutely necessary te
damage the urethra in ail cases. lie took exception to the ex-
pression " the anatomical. middle lob)e," as there is no iniddle
lobe toi the prostate. Hie regretted to report at serions rnoytality
by the suprapubic method. Ho did so, however, out of the hope
that those present miglit benofit fromn lis misfortunes. Witnin
the last year and a. half lie lad doue fifteen suprapubie sections.
with five deaths. Two of the fatalities could not ho attributed
to the operation, one being froin facial erysipelas and bronchitis,
the other from hemiplegia; but the other tIrée, who, were promisiTic
and othierwise healthy patients, died suddenly; one acutely in-
sane in twenty-four hiours, wvho was perfectly well twelve. hours
after the operation; one unacconntably, witliont either hemor-
rhage -or shock, in about twent*y hours, laving keen in excellent
condition twelve. hours after the operation;- and the last in about
forty-eight hours, of aibuminous edema. of the lungs, the pulse and
tempe-rature- having been normal and the general condition ex-
cellent twelve, twenty-four, and thirty-six hours after the opera-
tion. With tie old perineal operation he had had no0 mortality.

.Dr. MecXinnox, Guelph, oweratcd wholly by tIe suprapubie
mnetliod. Hie considered it muchl easier, involving less danger of

wounding tlue rectum, and rarely followed býy fistulS. His mor-
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taiity liad rot been great. The perineal route is simple, involves
Iess shock to, the patient, but is, f requcntly followed by fistulS.
111e reported a series of cases wvith successful operation and re-
cuvery, In patients from. 65 to 83 years old. H1e had only had
two deaths.

Dr. Ohnstead, Hlamilton, said thiat ail methods are simple to
tàose practised and skiiicd, in the method of their choice. On the
continent the perineal inethod wvas used almnost exclusively and
with great success; in England and Canada the suprapubie, route
w~as the miethod of election and enjoyed the saie success. H1e
advocated the more frequent use of the cystoscope. Freyer -%vas
able to announce .ood resuits, and lie -was surprised that, with
the immense amount of material at his disposai, hie did not
announce more of them, because lie -%as able to carefully select
his cases. We in Canada here-could not so -pick and choose, but
were forced to do our best to relieve alI sufferers. In his nind
thie one objection to, the suprapubie method was the poor drainage
obtained.

IDr. ilolmes (reply) strongiy advised more careful study of
the Bottini operation. N'o general anesthetic. was required, and
hie believed, it liad a great future before it.

Dr. Bingham-Thie contraceted' blad der was easily rais-ed by
the hiand in the rectum. The bladder should be sutured to the
abdominal wali before opening.

Dr. J. Campbell Meyers, Deer Park, read a splendid paper,
on1 " Ne-arasthenia ini Some of its ]Relations ho Insanity." We
pî'int it ini full in this issue.

Di.scussion.-Dr. McRenzie, ]3racebridge, emphasized the
inhl)ortance of thIe subject, statin« that neurasthenics were fre-
quentiy met witl in country practice. These cases f all easy vic-
tiiiis to the quacks. It xvas a inatter of great difficulty to carry
ont isolation in many cases.

Dr. iFerguson, Toronto, sah1 that neurasthenia and the earlier
formns of insanity are several i.nks in tIe same cham; the exact
situation of the boundary line is beyond human judgment. Pro-
nonnced cases of neurasthenia or insanity are easy of diagnosis,
blit betw'een these there ils a series nost puzzling to uis ahl. The
question is one of physical. disturbance, the great feature being
tha,,t the slightest mental effort produces exhaustion. Ag'ain, the
nerve systemi becomes s0 deplehed of ahi energy that physical
lexertion is impossible. The conditio.. is a nutritional change
first, f 6llowed later by an anatomîcal one. The dendrites f ail to
absorb sufficient nutriment froni the brain matter, and the sliglit-
est possible effort exhausts this limited supply. Disorganization
sets in and the sikly vea gzy, though normal, celi becomýes a
miorbid and pathohogical one, and wltimatehy disappears. TIc
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conditions producing these effeets are: 1. Prolonged worry;
'2. Sudden mental shock; 3. Over-work and no rest; 4. Soine
toxemia which affects the brain, destroyîng the nerve cel.

Dr. Hûnter, Parkdale, would like to know the position hydro-
therapy occupied iii Dr. Meyers' treatiient. A wonin utnder
lis care, suffering fv-om a pronounced forrn of neurasthenîa, for
whom lie had piescribed a c,)ld bath every lnorning (preferably
at 5 a.ni.), followed by a brisk bicycle ride, -%vas now a perfect
picture of ruddy health.

Dr. Bruce Smith emphasized, the use of hydrotherapy iu
treatment, the etiological value of toxemia, and the importance of
early recognitionl of the symptoms in neurasthenia. " Insanity,"
lie conoluded, " is the culmination of nervous derangemients in
the patient, undiscovered and uncorrected."

Dr. Ilolmes, Chatham, said that women are born -vith un-
stable nervous systems, and later in life mnisfortunes. overtake
tiin whicli lowver their vitality and produce the symptorns of
iieurasthienia. Wu must searcli carefully for the cause; it may
be a movable kidney, an inflamed gall-bladder, faulty position of
the uterus, inflammation of the ovary, laceration of the cervix,
or eye-strain. The correction of these conditions, lie believed,
would, in most cases, resuilt in the entîre disappearance of the
nervous symptoms. In a case of puerperal insanity recently
under lis care, ho(, repaired a tomn cervix, and the insanity dis-
anneared. Many cases also -%vere due, -lie believed, to auto-in-
toxication from the alimentarv canal.

Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, said that cases on the borderland
bctween neurasthienia and insanity are difficult of diagnosis.
Neurasthenia should include ail cases of nerve prostration; e.g-.,
in one patient N'eakness of digestion mnay be the prominent fea-
tturc; another patient cannot sleep or rest; still another may have
disturbed cardiac action; but alI are neurasthienic. le believed
that there should be better provision for more careful attention to
the incipient insane. There should ho one or more stationZ for
thic teinporary treatment of sucli patients, and whierein incuir-
able and cuirable cases could be separated. This wouild materiUlv
relieve, the asylums and save the patient f rom the stigia attached
to the ininate of an insane asyluim. There are sucli institutioiis
in Europe and the United States. An inherited difference in
the vitality of tissue is re-sponsible for the easy break-down in
ncurasthenics. Some have poor vitaliýy of brain, of kzidney, or
,of stoniaeli, w'ith the result that these organs are readily e-,xhausted'

Pr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto, agreed with Dr. ilolmes that
pviiing ail the organs right and changrinir the environinent of thc.
ratient would accomplishi many cuj'es. He deprecated the wvhole-
sýale removal of ovaries for trifling causes, the ultimate resuit
keing bad.
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I'resident Ross could not agree with Dr. Holmes. Soine
ycars ago, throughi the kindness of Dr. BeemIer, of M\inico
Asylurn, lie operated on a numnber of womien patients, repairing
lacerations, correcting uterine dispiacemnents, etc., with no change
iii the mental condition of the patients. They -%vere insane before,
anid they are insane yet, and will probably remain so.

Dr. MJeyers (reply)-Atny pathological condition should cer-
tainly bc treated, but iînprovement in the mental condition couki
i;ot be expected to follow. 11e could sec no reason why an opera-
ticn on a wonian's 1it'ýrus should influence, the condition of lier
mmdii(.

Dr. iiecPhedran discussed some forms of skin disease.
1. Impeligo Conlagiosa.-The disease is contagions, inost

coinmonly occurrinig onf the face or pubie regions, and due to the
streptococcus or staphylococcus (or somne believe to a specîflc or-
ganism). The disease tends to recur fromn time tu time.

TireatrnentL-Cleansing, and the application of antisepti.-
ointmnents, sucli as ung. lyd. an-in. chior., or, better, Ilesorcii,
20 to 30 grains in an ounce of Lanolin. The principle in fthe
treatment of ail skin dàiseases is, cleanse and apply antiseptic,
soothing, or stimulating applications.

2Erythema M1ultifor na.-The trouble commenced in
-Mardi, four years ago, as a vesicular eruption, occurring on thù
hauds, face, and ieck, i.e., the exposed parts only. The ý-ruptioni
lasted all sutpmer, faded in the fail, leaving no mark. It re-
turned in Mlardil of- the following spring, and wvent throughi
th e saine cycle. The lesions are flrst vesicular, tien pustular,
and finally coarse crusts, -%vhichi drop off in a few -%weeks, leaving
fatint marks. No inflammation precedes thec vesiculation. It
is, donbtless, purely a congestion wvith a serons exudate, fol1owved
by an 'exudate of leucocytes and ultimate crusting.

3. Acne and eruption on the leg (syphilitic or tubercular).
Treatment.-Aciie, diffleuit in plilegmatic types. Stimulatp,

until slight desquamation, and tien soothe. lie prescribed Ilesor-
ciii, 20 gr. ; B. -napithol. Y2 dr.; suiphur, 92 dr.; green soap and
vaselini, aa, 1 oz. To sootie the leg ulcer use UJnna's paste: zinc
oxido 1, gelatine 2, glycerine 3, aq,.a, 4. Add, if necessary,
Iclitiyol 2, 3, 4, or 5 per cent.

4. Tinea Tonsurans.-Difflcult to cure., as the iniSrosporon
is deep down in tie liair follicles. Two principles to be observed,
thoroughness and perseverance, Lie., use any parasiticide and keep
it up. Hie prescribed sulphur, 2 dr. ; Lanolin, 1 oz. ; or êhrysaro-
bin, i dr. to tie oz.

5. Cycosis. non-parasiiica.
C). Leuicoderma in a man with pernicious anemia.
Dr. ]EH. RAnderson, of Toronto, followed Dr. McPhedran.
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1. Urticaria Ipignentosa.-Present since birth. Small wheels,
leaving yelloNwish or browvr.islh pigmentation spots; recur at in-
tervals in the saine spot, leaving a deeper stain. Pigmentation
due to the escape of red blood corpuscles and deposit of their pig-
nment.

2. Weeping eczerna.
3. Psoriasis.
4. Exhibition of cholene, crýystals frorn the blood of a nervi-

case, prepared by Dr. F. H1. Scott, according to the niethod of
Dr. Haliburton.

5. ilfolluscum ibrosum.-A man -with rnany hundreds of
small cutaneous tumors.

Dr. T. B3. Anderson then read a paper on " Straiin in lleart
Pisease-,." The influence of severe bodily exertion in induceing
rupture of the heart or blood vessels, in patients with arterio-
sclerosis, or in those unused to physical exertion, wvas iliustrated
by the exhibition of a number of specimens, with a short history
of each.

1. A patient dropped dead, on the street, following rapid walk-
ing. The specîmen showed rupture of the aorta. Presented by
Dr. Powell.

2. A -woman, aged 60, died suddeiily during the passage of
a stomacli tube. Specimien reveals rupture of the left ventricle.

3. Captain on a boat attemipted to carry a heavy tie, fell
unconscious, suffering from. tachycardia. Pied r±ine monthis later,
aged 55. Specinien'shows rupture of the sinus of Valsalva, with
anenrismal dilatation pressing on the righit heart.

4. Patient a moderate drinker, good liver, no history of
synhilis. After a wneek of unusual. exertion -%as seized wNith a
sudden pain and sense of weakness, and dîed the saine nigbt.
The autopsy shiowed a dissecting aneurism involving the whvlole
Gf the descendi-ng aorta dowm to thebifurcation of the iliacs.
The blood had burst the middle and inner coats of the aorta,
xnaking a false passage for itself under the adventitia.

Dr. J, H. Elliot, Gravenhurst, gave an ilhiistra,,ted paper on
the advantages of a pictorial record of chest examinations. By
mneans of lines, circles, dots *and crosses, hie representsthe. degrp.:
of dlullness, adventitious sounds, the -nature of the.breath souinds,
pleuritie, rubs, etc. The inethod commended itself for ease, sim-
plicity and efficiency to ail present. Dr. Elliqt very kindly
offered to explain the details of the system, with .illustrationas1 etc.,,
to anyone -vho cared to comumunicate with him.

Dr. R. N. Fraser, of Tham-esville, then read his paper,, and,
reported a rernarkable group of cases of malignant, disease occur-
ring in members of the satne-family. and attendants -who waited
on themn.
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Discussion.-Pr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto, recited the case of a
genitleman in Gerniany, w'ho by inistake drank the stoinach contents
.frrni a patient with gastric carcinoma, and hie himself died of
cancer some montlhs later. Another case, where a physician by
iniistake sucked up the stomacli contents of a cancer patient froin
a tube, lie irinself dying of cancer some fifteen months later, wvas
icntioned.

Dr. Ferguson, Toronto, referred to, the excellent record of
fainily cases.of maliguant <lisease ,reported in a recent number
of the Britishi Lancet.

Dr. Marlow, Woronto, asked if the undescendeil testiclo ini
No. 5 of Dr. Fraser's seriesý had been found to be cancerous.

Dr. Fraser (reply) .-did not wvîsh to give the impression that
lie hield cancer -te be infectious. It is probably auto-infectious.
Iro could not answer Dr. IMarlow's question, as the gland had
not been examined.

iDr. A. Primrose, Toronto, then read a paper on " The Sur-
gical ]Relief of Epilepsy."

iDr. ]?rinirose presented the histery of two cases of traumatic-
epilepsy operated on with good results so, far. The first patient
was a. young lad, about 20, wvho gave a thrilling history of ship-
w-reck and exposure at sea, after whicli the lits developed. Thé-
seizures always commenced in the first two fingers of the left
hand; the wvound, however, -%as on the left side of the head.
W\as this, then, a case Nvhere the pyramidal tracts did not cross,
or hiad there been a lesion on the right, side, owing to, bursting-
as a resuit of the blow on the left side A The Ieft Rolandie area
was first trephined, and electrodes applied in the hand. area.
eauflsing immediate itovemnent of the fingers of the riglit hand.
This proved that the pyramuidal tracts did cross. An opening
was immediately mnade on the rièht side, which revealed a thick-
ened dura mater, and but little other change. Some of this was
remnoved, tension relieved, and the wounds closed up. The patient
had two or thrce fits the night after the operation, but since thexi
(some six months now), lias been free from. them. The second
case w-as the result of a depressed fractz±e involving only the
inner table of the skull, the result of a pitch-fork wound. The
operation revealed an absceàs, which, was openled and drained.
The patient has since been free from seizures.

Discussion.-Dr. Diclison, Toronto, explained the method of
localizing motor centres in the cortex by electrodes from. a
Faradic current. Experimenting should not be done, as it
involves great shock to the. patient. :Fine platinum electrodes
are inserted into the -cortex and the current turnedI on jently.

Mr. Caineron, rtoronto, said that a lesion giving rise to cor-
tic-al irritation should be removed. Epilepsy is a discharge of-
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nervous energy from the inotor centre in which the celis go off
at hialfcock. le believed, Case 1 of Professor 1'rirnrose wvas a
hystero-epileptie, probably a disciple of Captain Marryat's.
'Ihere is no use operating unless you iind sone, focal symptoni.
iPersonally hoe had not met witli mucli success in the operation;
the patients were botter for about a year, but the epilepsy almost
inva,ýriably returned.

Dr. Fergusoni, Toronto, said that statisties show that less than.
5 per cent. of epileptics are relieved by surgical procedure. Idio-
pathie cases, with focal symptonis, and especially Jacksonian
epilepsy, are most favorable. Cases operated on almost invariably
recur, owilg to the contraction of cIcatricial tissue, and the last
condition is worse than the first. He reported a case of de-
pressed fracture, operated on with, complete recovery.

Dr. Bruce, Toronto, reported a case of traumatic epilepsy in
whvichl lie liad rernoved some of the cortex corresponding to the
hand centre. At first th-ere was paresis of the hand, but this
recovered, and later on the patient developed epilepsy on the
opposite side. " So 1 transferred him f rom a right-handed to a
left-handed epileptic," said the surgeon.

Dr. 3IcConnell, of Las Cruces, Mexico, read a most, instruc-
tive and interesting paper on " Climatology and fts Influence ini
the Cure cf many Cases of, especially, Chest Trouble."

Dr. Oldright, Toronto, complimented Dr. MrcConnell on lus
excellent paper. Was ahvays pleased to meet their former stu-
dents, and learu of their successes. lie asked Dr. McConnell,
to explain the action of the alfaif a in stopping dust.

Dr. Wishart, Toronto, said that we should congratulate our-
selves on the information gained from ths paper. [t will be of
great assistance in directing patients to suitable health resorts.
le asked the doctor about the -%vinds and the feeding in the ai-id

zone.
Dr. Ilunter, iParkdale, had visited the arid regions and could.

add his testîmony to that of Dr. McConnell. The medical meii.
in those districts were prominent physicians f romn N~ew York
and other large cities, forced to live in these health resorts. " Do
not load your patients down. with directions how te live, but place
thieni in the hands of resident medical men." Hie would like to,
kn-iow about the dîsinfection of houses and the removal of patients
in Pullman cars.

Mr. Cameron highly complimented the wvriter; tlie paper was
as full of pabulum as an egg, and migit; be well taken as a model.

Dr. 'Webster, Toronto, said that man*y consumptive -people
have but limited. means, and -cannot afford to, take long journeys
and live, in expensive reorts. LEots of themi are able -to get welI
right here in Toronto.
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Dr. MclCoiinell (reply) said that the alfalfa meadowvs wvere
effective barriers to, the dust. Patients did better to provide
theinselves with tents, and then they rait no risk of infection front
bouses. One could live comfortably on $10 a %veek.

1)r. I3urnhain, Toronto, thien read a paper on " Inflammations
of the Laclîrymial Apparatus."

linflamination of the lachrymal sac is the resuit of struma,
violence, or the entrance of irritating fluid, or, inost coin-
ininly, stricture of the nasal duct. This last condition resuits
iii insuflicient drainage to, the duet, and. a chironic blenorrhrea is
set up. This mucocele, is attended, by mnuch suffering and con-
stanit disturbauce, and demands effective treatnîient. Initial
lccching, calomnel, etc., usuially fail to abort the attack ; hot lini-
seed poultices andl free incision on :fluctuation are necessary iii
thic acuite stage. To remove the cause, and consequently relieve
the condition, Dr. IBurnham. operates am follows: laving slit the
canaliculus into the sac, hie introduces by means of a syringe a
5 per cent, solution of cocaine, and passes probes Nos. 1 and 2
oniy. Hie then irrigates freely wîth adrenalîn, fo1lowved by
potaýssium. permanganate, 1 in 12,000; and last of ail lie passes
a silver style, which is allowed to reniain in position. In thre.-,
or four days the style is removed, the cocaine, adrenalin,,and per-
mniganate irrigation repeated, and the style replaced. Thîs
method of treatment is mucli les-3 painful and much more effective
thani the old method of passing the largest probe possible and
using no0 medication. During the process, of heaiing, little fibrous
bands appear along the floor of the divided canaliculus, w'hich aet
as danis, preventing the free e.xit of the tears, and wvhich miust
consequently be divided.

Discussion.-Dr. Wishart asked Dr. Biurniarni if the inferior
turbinate wvas not frequently enlargcd close to the outlet of the
nasal 'duct, and if cauterization wvas not indîcated ? Would like

-Dr)î. Burnhiaxn to, explain more fully wha,,t lie meant by the con-
striction bands in the canaliculus lachrymialis.

Dr. Burnhai.i (reply)-Where the turbinate was, eiilarged, it
should oertainly ho, treated. By the constrictions lie ineant lift1e
cicatricial bands, 6, 8, or 10 in nuinber, whvlich prevented the free
passage of the probe into the lachrymal sac, and had to he divided
tixne and tinie again until no obstruction wvas, offered.

Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart then read his report of a case of
double otitis media, with mastoid involvement. Operation and
termination in fatal purulent leptomneningitis.

Dr. Wîshart reported a case of mastoid involvemient Nvhich
presented no syinptone except pus in the middle ear, 'which
seemed, to -well up through the openingr in the drum, and some
indefinite hlead.ache. The man wvas under the careful observa-
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tioni of both hiniself and the farnily physician, a careful 'record
of temperature having beon kcpt, which showed at no0 time
any inaýrkzed elovation. The patient did not imnprove, howevcr;
wvas sent to tho General Hlospital, the mastoid opened, but fatal
leptoineningitis followed. The interestîng feature of the case,
is that at no tixue did the patient exhibit the usual symptoins of
mastoid trouble; at no -time wuas there local pain or tenderness,
nor any elevation of temperature nor rigors.

Dr. B. Z. Milner, Toronto, read a paper on " Lynipho-say-
coula." The tinor occuirred in a young man abouit nineteen, a

togathietie fellowv. It was situated iii the neck, and examn-
ination showed it to be a round-celled sarcoma. It -%vas remioved
by operdtion, but the glands in the neigliborhood were found tb]
be involved, and t.he growth reeurred. The patient was treated
wvith. X-rays, wvith no0 apparent improvement. Coley's fluid wvas
then. usp-d,*and after a thorougli trial was abandoned, no benefit
having resulted. Finsen's rays also proved useless. The -patient
was seen at various tilnes by Dr. Powell, Toronto, and Dr. Ooley,
:New York. It wvas now about a year since the first appearanc
of the trouble, and tIre patient was in bad condition. As a last
resort -X-rays combined -%vith quinine-fluores-cence (the quinine
being given i*nternally before the raying), were tried. Under
this tbe, growth made no further progress, and some iinprovernent
even was noted. The patient, however, Nvas so exhausted that ha
succumbed.

" Some of thîe Newer Methods of Piagnosis in Xidney Ctases
as applied to IRenal Surgerv"1 was flic titie of a paper by Dr.
W. A. Ilackett, Professor of Genito-Urinarýy ]Jiseases, IDetroit.

Dr. Hackett briefl-y reviewed the more important devices and
mnethods întroducedI sînce 1885, pointing out the use and ad-
vantages of each. Chromnocystoscopy is a usefuil method of
dctermining thre activity of tire kidneys. The patient is given a
dose of methy blue or indigo carmine, which are normally ex-
ereted by the kidneys in flfteen to thirty minutes. 13y Nvatchi'ig
thp, uretirrai1 openings with a cystoscope, thre -exact time of the
appearance of colored urine £rom eacir kidney can bxe cletermined.
If one is manifestly slower thaiÂ thre other, it is evidently the
diseased kîdney.

tTrethral catheterization and segregation enable us to, eulîket
the urine from. the individual kidney. Tire former method,
while becoming more and more popular, is expensive, and dc-
mands skill and patience on thre part of the operator. Segregation
is open to thre objection that the bladder may 'be diseased.

The history of cyroscopy, or thre determination of thre freezing'
point of urine, and thre application of Dr. Ooppet's law%, that thre
lower tire freezing point the greater the ctncentration, waIs
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considcred in some detail. The rnethod combined with, segrega-
tion bas been shown to be a inost valuable aid in diagniosis, and
lias removed the fear of the surgeon af ter- nephirectoiny W, a large
taxtent.

PIlIoridzin Test.-After tue hypodermie injection of phior-
idzin a diseased kidney is found te, exerete sugar less rapidly
than a normal one. . . . Ele-ctrical, conductivity of urine,
X-rays- and various bougies were briefiy mentioned also. In
conclucling, the wvriter explained that the-se new methods of diag-
nosis are gradually replacing the old exploratory operation.

IDr. R1. D. iludoli, Toronto, followed next wvith a pape-r on
"Iiagnosis of Funceional Eleart Murmurs."

Functional murniurs, as first describecl by Laennec, are soft
aiid blo'vîng in character, occur most cw-anmonily in the position
of the I)ulmfoIlary area, opposite the Pecouàd left costal cartilage,
and are in no0 wa connected with valvular diseases. They are
due, not to the anemnia, as so often taught, but to a condition of
hypotonms of the muscles of the circulatory system; that is, thero
is a relaxation of the 3phincter muscles guarding the mitral and
tricuspid orifice, and permitting of a leakage. In the pulmnon-
ary area, the fibrous band around tlie orifice permits of ne dilata-
tilu, but the inusciflar structure of the pulmionaviiy artery permits
àu to dilate, and consequently we have a. condition in whichi the
blood stream, fiows froni one chaxnber, that is, the right ventriele,

thogh a relatively constrictýd orifice, into thle dilate'd pulmon-
ary artery. This is the. most favorable arrangement for tlie pro-
diuction of a murmur. Dr. Rudolf laid dowil the following rules
to aid in the diagnosis of functional from- organie murmurs:

1. T.hey occur ini adolescence and -,ourig aduits.
2They are more common iii males than femnales.

3. Tbiey all occur during ventricular systole.
4. W hile the pulmonie area is the m-tost comumon situation

for functional murmurs, it is a rare site for organie murmurs
(congOenlital stenosis being the only one feimnd).

.5. Functional murmurs are heard in the neck; e.g., bruit de
diable.

6. As the geueral. heaith improves, functional murmurs tend to,
disappear; organie murmurs, on the other hand, tend to, get
louder with increasing stength.

7. Functional murmurs are soft, and accompany xather than
dispiace the first sound.

S. They are net so widely propagated as are orga aie murm-ars.
9- They vary under certain conditions; e.g.. they are leader

after exertion, a.nd are ýespe-cially Increased on lyin.c down..
10. The pulmonie second sound is accentuated early, even
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before the murmur is heard; this is not so in organie pulmonary
âtenosis.

11. They are accompanîed with littie sias of dilatt -'*on o-r
displacemnent of the apex.

12, Cardio-respiratory sounds are sometimes mistaken; asic
the patient to hold lis breath and they will disappear.

13 ins of fatiliiig compensation are rare in functional
case.

14. The patients are not conscious of the existence of the
mnurmur. An analysis of the patients in the surgical wvards of
the H. S. O. sho'wed that in 60 per cent. f unctional murmurs were
present. Anl analysis of a numnber of wards in the Toronto
General Hiospital and St. Michacl's K1ospital showed the exist-
ence of functional inurmiurs jr '50 per cent. of the patients.

15. Fever gives rise to funetional murmurs. They occur in
66 per cent. of scarlet fever cases, and are apt to recur in rheu-
mnatic fever. A useful mile in this conneetion is, "Functional
murmurs tei1d to occur late in fever (e.g., rheumatie fever), whula
endocarudial murmurs appeatr within the flrst ten days."

16. Pressure lias not inued effeet as a rule in altering func-
tional inurmurs.

Finally, we are ail too apt to coneclude that there is organic
disease when we hear a ]nurmur, and we are too easily soot.hed
into belicving thc patient organically sound when no murmur can
be discovered.

Dr. Chas. H1odgetts, Secretary, Ontario B3oard of Healthi,
read a capital paper on " The Diagnosis of Modified Smallpox,"
-which will appear in next month's number.

Dr. llodgetts empibys tlic word " modified " to designate those
usses wliere the eourse is in any way atypîcai, not to, cases modi-
fied býy vaccination-the so-called varioloid.'

About five years ago thc disease appcared in Essex County
C4nd Nortliern Ontario, and -%as variously diagnosed as chicken-
pox, impetigo and syphilis. The spread of the affection and ifie
fact that those unvaccinated were its victims, soon, however,
establiied the nature of thc epidemic. Since then thc diseastý
lias continued froin year to year, withi thc maximum nuinber of
cases in January and the minimum during the summer mont.hs.
The virulence of thc contagrion has been variable, during,ç thc
eariy stages (preceding pustulation), but slightly contagious, and
in manv mnild cases the contagion seecms sliglit throughout. The
regulation incubation period of twelve days lias been the -mule,
but many cases of flfteen, sixteen and eighiteen days have
occurred, necessitating thc period of quarantine being extcnded
to eighteen days.
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The initial sýymptoms have varied ail the way from a pass-
ing malaise to severe headache and backachie, accompanied by
nausea and vomiting. The initial temiperature lias been from.
100 to 109, F. The mildness or severity of the onset, however,
lias been no indicati-n of a niild or severe attaek. The fever drops
witli the appear2nce of the characteristie ra. in about seven.ty-
tw'o imours. The rash L'uns through its regular series of macules,
ve:c.ides, pustules and crusts.

The affection is rnost frequently mnistaken for chieken-pox,
iinipetigo and pustular syphiloderm, and in the differentiation.
the following points are important:

('hicken-pox.-1. A disease of ehuldhood. 2, iRuns à ap-
course; lesions are papules, vesicles and scal- -' in twenty-four
hours. Ail over in a week. 3. Premonitory symptoms slight or
none. 4. Temperature appears with the rash. a'. Vesicles soft
-nd irregiilar. 63. Eruiption occurs on covered parts. 7. N~o sear
or pigmentation lcft.

Impetigo.-1. No P-evation of temperature. 2. INo initial
stage. 3. Begins as a vesicle or vesicular pustule. 4. Occurs
oin the face, liands and exposed parts. 5. Unsyxmnetrical and
superficial, large blebs. 6. Crust friable, leaves no scar. 7. Fin-
gIer-nails carry the infection.

Pustular Syp7iloderm.-The large indurated base of the
vesicle, .which lacks umbilication, and the history and persist-
ence of the symptoms should prevent inistake.

"Enlargements of the Prostate. Gland ' was the titie of a
pîiper by Dr. F. W. Marlow, Toronto.

Dr. Marlow gave a very compreliensive account of the anatomy
of the prostaie, explainîng most carefully the position and varia-
tions of the anatomical middle lobe.

Prostatie. enlargement, lie said, does not necessarily mean
p)rostatie, obstruction; accordin-g to Sir Hlenry Thompson, whule
,30 p)er cent of nmen beyond the agre of 55 have prostatic enlarge-
ment, but 5 per cent. have obstruction. The etiology of the con-
dition is still obscure; tvo theories most in vogue at the present
tirne are: (a) Prostatie tnlargement is a local result of a gemeraI
arterjo-scierosis (held Iiy Guyon and the Frenchi sehool). This
is opposed by Freyer, Caspor, Bruce, Clark, eIe., -%vho regard
arterio-sclerosis as conducive to atrophy and not hypertrophy.
(b) On acrount of similarity in the structure of the prostate and
thue uterns, Velpeau cdaims the existence of anl analogy between
prostýati. enlargemnent and fibromyoma of the uterus.

The enlargo(ment xnay be uniform or more frequently asyni-
inetrical, the enlre potinie.ig ontiet, stretch-
inig the urethral wvalls and forning a poucli in whielh residuial
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urine collects. Tie symptoms of the trouble are increased f re-
q-Lency of mnicturition, due first to, irritation of the gro\wth1, but.
la.ter to, diminution of the bladder capacity. There is difficulty
in starting the stream,-which is sinali, witliout its normal pro-
j-ection curve, and followed by dribbling. With proper attention
to, the history and syiptoms, and careful digital examination,
the diagnosis should be easy.

Dr. G. A. Bingharn, Toronto, read a paper on "Surgical
Treatment of Enlargeinent, of the Prostate."

The methods employed -%vill depend enitîrely upon the indi-
vidual case. One mnan with no symiptoms but increased micturi-
tion mýay be, carefully and scientifically introduced to catheter
life. Whule, in another case wvith overflow'v, cystitis andl probably
pyelitis, drainage by median perineal cystotoxny, done under a
local anesthesia, is demanded. ]3etween these extremnes are a
number of -cases amenable to radical trea,ýtmient, and for these the
following ol)erations have all been doue: (a) Orchidectomy.
The shock is severe and the operation not geuerally useful, and
is now abandoned. (b) \/esicotomy. Slow and uncertain, and
applicable to but a limited number of cases. (c) Perineal anI
suprapubie prostatectomny. 0f these the most rational and scientific
procedure is the suprapubic. lu this the field is freely exposed,. the
gland readily reached, and ea.sily shielled out of its attenuated
capsule. The results are usually miost satisfactory.

IDr. E. Clouse, Toronto, thien read his paper, " VNTotes of an
UncommonCase. of Rectal Surgery."
Dr. Clouse recounted a remnarliable. instance of a patient's

linfortunate adventures withi hlemorrhoids. The patient, a prom-
mnent clergymian, feli into the hands of a quack, who attempted
to do Whitehead's radical operation, but was so unfortunate in
the resuit that the mucous membrane and the skin outside, -%ould
not unite. Shortly after, «having nîoved to Britishi Columbia, 'le
came under thie care of a friendly jew'eller. This ingenious- in-
dividual invented for the hapless ininister a -manner of stem
pessary, by means of wvhichi the rectum wvas kept in position. The
clergyman wore this device for six long years, suffering the, in-
convenience and discomfort of having to rernove it once or twicîe
a daty. Dr. Clouse, now saw%ý him aga,,in, and lad in consultation
several other prominent surgeons. They decided thiat nothing
could be done to relieve the situation except a colotomiy. Thie
the patient refused, and again besouglit Dr. Clouse tQ, do some-
thing for him. Dr. Clouse, consented to, try -%lat, could be done,
and, vith the patient under au. anesthetic, discovered that by
snipping the sk-in just beyond the red border Ire was -able to relieve
the tension on the bowel, and a perfect cure w'as -%vrought.
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Dr. JT. H1. Peters, JHamilton, prepared a paper on " Anomalies*
iii F-etal Developinent, with Sp)ecimnens."

The Secretary read Dr. Peters' paper, -%vhielh gave an illus-
trat.ed account of a fetal moustrosity exhibited. The specimen
wvas what llirst calis a celosonia, and of the type agenosoma. Then
liver and bowels are exposed, wvith. an absence of the genital
org? ns. This is one of the two, or three- cases of agenosoma
recported.

MOTIONS, IRESOL1JTIONS, ETC.

Moved by A. McPloedran, seconded by N~. Ht. Beemer, Tha4.
in the opinion of this Association there exists an 'urgent need for
the establish.ment of hospital accommodation for the temporary
reception and treatment of. suspected andi i1ncipient cases of me)ntal
alieniation. The establishment ofsuc 1ntttosofr h
offly efficient means for the cure of sucli cases, and would save,
m-any of them. from. the stigma of having been incarcerated in
an asylum. for the insane. Carried. 1

M\oved by W. H. 'Smith, and seconded b*y F. Fenton, That the
thanks.: of this Association are to be extended to the Automobile
Club of Toronto for the kindness exhibited to the members in
the very pleasurable -ride about the parks of the city. Carried.

Votes of thanks were also, passed to the President and Senate
of the University of Toronto for the use of the Medical Building;
to, the retiring President, the Secretary, the Assistant Secretary,
and other officers of the Association for. their painstaking work
in arra-nging for this excellent meeting.

T'he motion of Drs. Cameron and Thistle, that the Ontario
Mledical Association be changed to constitutc a branch of the
B3ritish Mledical Association, wvas, on nÈotion of Drs. 2owell and
IlcPhedIran, referred to a comrnittee to, be namned, by the incomning
President and Mr,. Cameron, -%vhich eonimittee, should report to
thlis Association. In connection withi this Mr. Cameron.pointcd
out that tiec membership fee of onte guinea to the British Medical
Association included tie' subseription for the Briiisli Mledical
Jou?-nal. ]By constitutiug this Association a brandi of th-,
British 2M-edical Association, -ve would in no way interfere with
Ouir own autonomny. Dr. Binghamn pointed ont the difflcultY
already existing in getting mon to attend the Ontario Mledical
Association ineetings,. and that the umatter wvas one of too muchi
impol»rtance to, be passed over hurriedly.

The. followiimg officers wcre elected for the ensuin(r year:
President, Dr. W. A. Burt, Paris; lst Vice-President, Dr. J. L.
Pavison; 59nd Vice-IPresident, Dr. George flodge, London;
3'rd Vice-President, Dr. Edw. Ryan, Ringston; 4th Vice-.
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President, Dr. T. H. Middleboro, Owen Sou nd; General Secre-
tary, Dr. Chas. P. Lusk, Toronto; Assistant Seer(jtary, Dr.
Samuel Johnston, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. Fred T. Fenton.

The following iiames were ele<eted by the Nomination 0Coi-
xnittee to serve on committees: Credentials-Dr. Olmstead, Ham-
ilton; Dr. Boyd, ]3obcaygeon. Public Healthi-Dr. Trimble,
Queenston; Dr. Frazer, Thamesville. Legislation-Dr. H. D.
Livingston, iRockwood; Dr. Chias. Sampson, Windsor. Publi-
cation-Dr. Alex. Taylor, Godericli; Dr. W. J. Chiarlton, Wes-
ton. Ethics-Dr. H. A. McCallurn, London; Dr. T. McXeough,
Chatham.

ONTARIO COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

T.uE memibers of the Council cf the College cf Physicians and
Surgeons of Onh'rio assembled on the afternoon of June 28th in
their board-rooîn. in the Medical Council Building, for the first
session of their annual five-days' convention. There was a full
attendance of niembers, and the proccedings cf the aitternoon were
murked by expedition and harmony. The proe>perous year whicli
the College lias enjoyed, wvas indicated by the treasurer's state-
ment, whiéh showed receipts of $36,200.19, and a cash bal.ance,
after disburseinents hiad been made, of $5,127.91.

Onithe meeting rbeing called to order, the resignation of Dr.
Thorburn was laid before the meinhers. Dr. Thorburn said that
asý Toronto School of Medicine had surrendered its charter, lie
did not consider that its representative hiad any longer a right to
a place on the Council. In accepting the resignation, the nicm-
bers cf Council expressed regret at losing such a useful and
estcemed colleague as Dr. Thorburn.

Dr. J. A. Rlobertson, of Stratford, the retiring President, in
delivering lis annual address, welcomed the niembers of Clrncil
to the hbors cf another session. le referred foelingly to tlie
death of two valued inembers, Dr. W. H. MýLoore, of Brockville,
and Dr. Sangrster, of Port Perry, and extended a. welcome to
their sucessors, Dr. llerald, of Kingston, and Dr. Bascom, of
Uxbridge. He spoke also of tlîe retirement from active life of
Dr. W. B. Geikie, Dean cf Trinity MiNedical Sehool, and expressed.
the hope that lie would long continue to enjoy health and pros-
perity. He'côngrailated the members on flic satisfactorýy show-
ing of the treasurex'z report. and on the fact that tIe Concil's
building Jîad increaséd iii value as an asset. Dr. Riobertson said
that lie had. persoifally attended the examinations, and lie -%as
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eonvinced that the methods in1 vogue were quite on a par with
thiose of the profession li the Ilother Country. lI concluding,
lie thanked the meinhers, for their assistance and consideration,
-uid called on them to name his successor.

Ilo01. Dr. Sullivan, of K{ingston, was the only naine placed in
nomnination for the office of President., and his election was, there-
fore, unanimous. lI taking the chair, he thanked the Council
for conferring sucli an houor upon him. Me said that he hadl
spent nearly fifty years in the profession, and the longer he re-
mnained iii it the more impressed he was hy the nobility and use-
fulness of the calling. Hie feared that doctors did mot fully re-
cognize the 'ossibilities for good -whidh their -%vork gave them. Hie
said hoe ivas averse to tUhe discussion of the physician's " tariff,"
as hoe believed that the doctor's services could neyer he, measured
by any money -value. The doctor should regard his fee ais an
honoririum. He expressed the hope that the College -%vould con-
tinue to niaintain the higli standing of the profession, not only
by increasing fees, but by keeping, up a rigid standard of quali-

'ihe other officers were elected as follows: Vice-President,
Dr. A. A. MadnlToronto; ]Registrar, Dr. R. A. Pyne,
M.P.P., Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins; Solici-
tor', (hirstophler Robinson, X.C.; Auditor, Dr. J. C. .Patton;
Stenographer, Alex. Dow'neýy; iProsecutor, Chas. Rose.

Thie following ccummittees w'ere then appointed: IRegistration
-- Ds. Campbell, Lane, Johinson, Stuart Thornton, Xlotz, Mac-
Arthur. Rules and IRcguilations-Drs. lane, Bascom, A.dams,
Huillier, Spankie. Finance-Drs. Henderson, King, Grifl3n,
Brock, Bray. IPrinting,-Drs. Temple, Stuart, Ring, Hardy,
Efflier, Ediucation-Drs. Moorhouse, He-iry, Luton, Gibson,
Spankie, Temple, Robertson, fierald, Britton. Property-Prs.
Johunson, Caibe]l, Glasgow, Bn t.ton, Thornton. Complaints-
«Drs. Gniffin, Hardy, Mearns, Glasgow, Johnson.

A1 commnunication -%vas received whichl had been forwarded to
L4ord Miinto by Hon. Alfred Lyttelion, Colonial SecretaxrY, stat-
ing that a private inembers' bill had been introduced in the
I3nitisli flouse of Comimons, providing that '-'hen any part of a
?nitiqh1 possession was under both a central and a local legisla-
ture, thie King mighit by Order-in-Concil declare any sudh part
Under a local legislature to be a separate British possession. The
object of this measure -%vas to enable reciprocal arrangements to
bo entered into umder the Médical Act of 1886, with sudh
provinces of Canada as desired to do so. The Colonial Secretary
wished to, have the views of Canadian 3finisters on the mnsure.
The Gc>ernnîent had in t.urn forwarded it to th-e Provincial
Secrettry, whý-Io had transmitted it to the Council.
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Aftor a short, informai discussion, in wvhich the opinion was
expressed that Great Britain wvou1d be having decidedly the best
of the bargain if sucli a measure became operative, the matter
wvas referred, to a special committee, composcd of the followving
members: Drs. Bray, Brook, Campbell, ilillier, Johinson, Mac-
dtonald. and Spankie.

Communications -rega,ýrdinig inter-provincial registration from
the Nova Scotia and Quebec colieges, and one f romn Johins Hop-
kins University, regarding reciprocity in inedicai degrees, were
referred to the same special1 committee.

A iengthy report on cancer researcli was received formn the
Imnperial Government. It -%vas forwvarded to the Domninion Medi-
cal Association.

The following notices of motion -%vere given:
That the Couneil consider the advisability of disposing of the

cc.llege property.
That annuai exaîninations ho held at London similar to those

held at Toronto and Kingston.
That legisiation be soughit compelling manufacturers of patent

inediciiies to print their forinulS on the packages.
The Council adjourned to resume at 10 o'clock next morning.

SECOND DÀY's SESSION.

lThe special committee, consisting of Drs. Spankie, A. A.
Macdonald and Britton, appointed by the, Ontario Mledicai
Council to secure ail the information possible in relation to
rnatriculation, presented their report at thec session on June 2,9th.
It was the first order of business taken up that morning. Accord-
ing to, their recommend-ations, the requirements for passing the
examination wili differ littie from. those at present in vogue.
Two changes wvili ho e1feeted. At present a minimum of 3/3
per cent. appertains for those candidates ivho have passed the
joint university examin.ations for junior matriculation in Arts,
as conducted by the Ontario Education Department. It is re-
comniended to raise this minimum to 40 per cent. At present this
joint matriculation, witli honors in two subjects, entities the can-
didate to be passed býy the Council. The committee advises tliat
one honor subjeet suffice in future.

The foiiowing credentials wiii in future ho accepted, if the
cormmittee's report ho adopted:I

" 1. A certificate of having graduateci in Arts ini any
university in bis Majesty's dominions, or any other university
approved of by the Council.

"2. A certificate from the registrar of any chartered uni-
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versity conducting a full Arts course in Canada, that the holder
thereof lias passed the examination conducted at tlue end of the
first year in Arts by sucli university.

Il3. A certificate of having passed the joint -university senior
inatriculation examnination, in Arts as conducted by the Education
Departruent of Ontario.

1'4. à, certilicate of having passed the senior Arts matricu-
iation conducted by any chartered university of Canada.

" 5. A certificate, of having passed the joint university ex-
amnation for junior inatriculation in Arts, as conducted by the
Education Department of Ontario, wvith au advanced percentage,
as follows: 40 per cent. minimum on cadi subjeet, and 50 per cent.
on the aggregate.

Il6. A certifleate of having passed the joint university examn-
ination for junior matriculation in Arts, as conducted by the
Education Departrnent of Ontario, with honors in any t.wo de-
partmlents.

"4The matriculation fee will ho $20."
The case of Thos. J. Gray, of Kingston, who rersonated James

McIDowall, also, of Kingston, at the recent examinations, -vas deait
with. Gray was suspended for two years, and MéDow'all for three
years. This means that these gentlemen will ho prevented froin
writing on any examination under the Council's jurisdiction for the
tern of their respective suspensions. It is not likely that miy crimi-
inal prosecution will take place. Evidence wvas given that Gray had
personated MeDowvall in the primary, intermediate and final
-%vritten examinations, tis, year, and in the oral examinations for
primiary and intermnediate. In the latter lie wvas caught, and
confessed.

The Executive Comniittee reported the case of Owen B3. Van
Epp, a qualified practitioner of Ohio, who resides on Pelee
Island, in tie County of Essex,. and wvho had a bull passed. by tie
legisiature admitting hin to practise medicine in that township
only, on petition of seven hiundred, of the residents thereof. H1e
is the only practitioner on the island. Ele passed the final exaim-
ination of thre Medical C;oncil. Chairinan Hon. Dr. Sullivan
remarked: "I neyer heard of a doctor being chained upon an
island before."

The niatter of a complaint received of fifth-year students
practisîng tic 4rt of healing, -vas brouglit up in the report of tie
Prosecution Committee, but no action wvas taken. Two cases of
unprofessional. conduct wvere referred, to, the .Discipline Com-
unittee f6r consid eration.

Th'e report, 'after xýeferring to, tiese and several minor cases,
went on to say:
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"J3esides the above cases, 1 have liai a large nuiber of cciti-
plaints ag-ainst osteopathis, Christian Science h-ealers, magnetie
healers, and others of that kind, but owing to the fict that~ thcy
prescribe no0 nedicines, 1 have been unable to do anything further
than giving their cases as muciili publicity as possible, and, until
the legisiature in 'their -wisdom sec fit to .ainend the Ontario
Medical Act so as to cover this class of 'healers,' 1 arn unablu
to proteet the public against them."

The Property Commnittee reported that, as dîrected, thcy hiad
made enquiries of real estate experts as ti) the value of the College
of Physicians' building at the corner of Bay and Jiichmond
Streets. Pearson Bros. had reported to them that the land, eighly-
seven feet, five i nches on Bay Street, by ninety-five feet on Richi-
niond Street, wvas -vorth $500 a foot, equal to a valuation of
$47,Î OS; the building w'as worth $58,000; total, $101,708. In
case the Council wanted to sell, therefore, tliey ouglit to be ablc
to count on $100,000, The report waàs adopted, but no decisioîî
%vas reached as to whether the Concîl wvould seli or not.

The Examination Committee reported that at the spring ex-
ainination in the final year, 1492 candidates liad prescnted themi-
selves, 93 of -%hom passed, and 49 failed.

Notice of motion -was given that the subjects of imedical juris-
prudence and sanitary science should, for -exainiîiation J)urposes,
be made separate, and that separate examiners be appointed for
ecd subjeet. Also that certain members of the, Council be
appointed to attend every examînation and âct as censors or
assessors.

At the morning session a committee, was appointed to consider
thc composition of various patent medicines and repgrt at tic,
present session -%vith the view of laying before tie Lcgislature the
necessîty, iii the interests of the public, of having tie formula
of all remredies printed on ecd package.

Dr. Bray said that there was a general agitation for teuiper-
ance, which was riglit. But if people -vere not to be allowvec to
drink lager beer, -%vhich contained only abont 22 per cent. of
alcohol, it was a great wrong to permit the sale of medic.ines con-
taining alcohol running £rom 1a' to 40 per cent. Lydia IPink-
ham's Compound is said to contain 920 per cent. of alcohol; Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, 26 per cent.; Paine's Celery Comnpound, 21 per
cent.; Peruna, 27.5 per cent.; ]?arker's Tonic, 41.6 per cent,;
Ilostetter's Bitters, 44.3 per cent., and XVarner's Safe Tonic
Bitters, 45.7 per cent. Worse than alcohol -were the oi)ium and
morphine found in somne patent medicines, which wvere the cause
of forming the opium 'habit 11n the cases of many womnen in On-
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tario. If the formula were printed on every package, the publie
w~oiul( kýnoFv what they were buying.

TheIiicanner in whîch sonie inedical. men in various parts of
tho province are said to issue orders (and wvhieh wve do not
credit) to liquor dealers, authorizing thern to seli liquor to persons
wbo wvould otherwise not be able to obtain it, has caused the Pro-
vincial License Department some concern. 0f late- the evil, they

* think, lias becomie aggravated, and, -with a view to prveven ting,
or at least rninimizing it, :Mr. Eudo Saunders, chief offlcér of the
Dep)artînent, sent the followingr letter to, Dr. IR. A. Pyne, M.?.?.,
IReg)istr-ar of the Ontario 'Medical. Council, during its session on
.Iunc 29th:

" li-e Provincial License «Department has recently received
at nuinber of complaints fromi varlons parts of the province that
miedical practitioners in the districts in question are in the habit
of giving prescriptions, or orders, te hiotel-keepers or shop
li.censees te, supl)ly liquor te the holders of the orders, some-
timies for indefinite periods, and often in absurdly large quan-
tities, and it was thouglit probable that the Medical Council
iit ,ýee fit, if attention wverc called te, the inatter, to mnake an

effort to iiiinize this evil.
"The iDepartmient wvould prefer flot to give any names 'for

publication, lest it should be prejudicial to the practitioners -with-
ont being correspondingly beneficial to the public. 1l may, how-
ever, say that; w'ithin the last fewv days three coiplaints have
been received of this character. In one instance thirty orders
had been given within ten days in -a small place, mostly to per-
sons whose maladies appear to have reached an acute stage on
two successiv-e Sundays. In another lecality seventeen orders
were given for alcohol, chiefly by the quart, and, -%vhat is wvorse,
maany of these orders were to bearer. In Woodstock, recently,
a curiôus order was presented to a hotel-keeper, signed by a
iiedical practitioner, autbiorizingç himi te supply the bearer, w'hose
xiamc wvas mentioned, with three or four glas ses a day, in order
that lie miglit 'Nvean off.' The -weaning-off process, as 1 under-
stand it, is not grenerally -accoinplished in tehis way. This par-
ticular order wvas not subject to, any limitation in point of time,
and the hotel-keeper appears te have thenaght that it wvolld. hold
good for several months. It should be stated, in t.his connection,
that a notice had previously been served upon the hotel-keeper
under section 1-95 'of the Liquor ticense Act, forbiddIiig himn te,
supply, the person in question with any liquor wvhatever.,

" If you think it wonld'be of any benefit te bring this inatter
before the Council, ivill -you kindly do se?
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TiriRD DA-Y'S SESSION.

The members of the Medical Council spent the major portion
of their third day's session in considering the question of dis-
posing of the College's building at -the corner of Bay and Rich-
mond Streets. The meibers -%vere practically unan imous as to
the wisdomn of selling the property, but there wvas a diversity of
opinion as to the value of the property, the estimates placed on it
running as high. as $150OOO. The land and building cost
originally about $88,000, but ow'ing to the increased value of tihe
land and the rise in cost of building operations, there has been
a decided advance in the value of the building.

The matter was brouglit before the Council by a resolution
moved by Dr. Henry, and seconded by Dr. Griffin, that the
.EFroperty Cornnittee seil the property at as early a date as pos-
sible, the resolution îlxing a minimum price.

This motion wvas vigorously discussed. Dr. A. A. Macdonald,.
the Vice-IPresident, objected to, the fixing of a minimum price
on the building. Rie tlought the property was worth fully
$150,OO. lIn this ho wvas supported by Dr. E. E. King, who
pointed out, however, that at present the income from the build-
ing wvas oniy $4,743 per annum, wvhile the maintenance charges>
taxes, and interest amounted to- $7,733. lie favored. selling the
property, and erectîng a suitable building -ývhich wvou1d be de-
voted solely to the purposes of the College and the profession.
lie then moved, in axnendment, that tenders for tie purchase of
the property be invited by advertisement. After further dis-
cussion, the motion wvas withdrawn, and the aniendment was
carrîed unanimously.

.Dr. 0. T. Campbell's motion that certain members of the
Council be appointed to, attend- every examination to act as
censors or assessors, was referred to the Education Oommittee.

Dr. Campbell also moved that the Finance Connnittee con-
sider. the fixing of salaries and allo-wances for the menîbers and
Qfficers of the Council. This was carried.

The Registration Coxnmittee btought in a number of recom-
mendations regarding unqualified candidates, which were adopted.

Dr. A; J. Johnson, chairinan of the special committee
appointed last year to consider -a general tariff for professional
services, broughit ini a rýeport setting forth minimum and maxi-
mum fees. As the Coii acil haý no- legal righit to fix a tariff, it
simply approved of thç report, which, contained aiso a recommen-
dation that the practitioners of 'each division forin separate
associations, and adopt a general tariff.

The morning session wns largely taken up wvith the considera-
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tion of the report of the Matriculation Committee, which ivas
1iresented to thie Concil on Wednesday afternoon. Among the
criticisms levelled at the report wvere that it did not go far

vîng;that experimental science -%vas not mnade cornpulsory;
tiot ,ýeiiior matriculation should hiave been recoinended.

The report is adopted on .a division of 20 to 4.
Mr. Eudo Saunders' letter comnplaining that medical prac-

titioners issued orders for liquors in large quantities for patients,
was laid on the table, after being characterized by Senator
Stillivan as an impertinence.

At 1 o'clock the meinhers of the Council sat down as guests
to hmcbiceon, tendered them at the new Medical Building by Dean
Ileeve and the faculty of the school. The dean, in proposing the
healilh of President Sullivan aind the Council, expressed lis con-
vi(tion that that body would deal fairly by both the public, and
tiie iuuedical institutions in the matter of medical education. The
faculty of the sehlool had been increased, but this wvas made
xieeessary by the larger number of students in attendance silice
the ,imalgamnation.

Senator Sullivan, in replying, referred to thre advaunce of the
profession, whîceh -%vas largely due to the improved facilities for
aequiring knowledge. Ife proposed the health of D)r. J. 11.
lliardson, emeritus Professor of Anatomy, and the. veteran
teachlei' wvas honored ivith an outburst of hearty cheers whcn lie
rose to make a brief but sincere reply. He said ho hiad always
tried to, retain the friendship of his. students and. fellow-pro-
feý-.ors, by treating them, like gentlemen, and if hie had succeeded
iii doing so, hie felt amply repaid.

FOURTMI D.ý,Y s SESSION.

The Ontario- Medîcal Council celebrated Dominion Day by
reinaining in session all day, and evolving ideas for the welfare
of the publie health and the medical profession.

The use, or ratIer thp, abuse, of patent medicines, was one of
tlie ehief inatters considered. The report of the special coin-
mnittee appointed toe onsider the best mAthods of dealing with
1njuries resulting lýrom. the public's excessive use of proprietary
nuLedieines, declared that, in view of the large and rapidly in-
creasinz sale of pI?+int medicines, including snuffs and cosmeties,
and the wnwarranted stateinents contained in advert.isements of
the samne, steps should be taken te memorialize the Do-
mninion Gový-rnment, asking -that a .law -be passed making
il coînpulsory.to have displayed on each and every bottie a com-
plete and correct formulai of ingredients. 'It shô«uld also be
Mnade a misdemeanor to state in any advertisem'ent that dn article
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was a cure for any spe-cifie ailment, whvlich statement the formula
did net warrant.

The report further went on te state, that the excessive amount
of alcohel contained in the greater proportion of proprictary medi-

c~~smade thein injurieus to the health of the public, and condu-
ulve to the alcohiolie habit. 0f some ninety-one separatc tonies
and bitters recently analyzed by the :Massachusetts State B3oard
of H1lIth, seven contained below 10 per cent. of aloohol, frfty-
four contained an average of 22.5 per cent. of aleohol, and
twenty-seve, contained ever 30 per cent. of alcohol.

The Council unanimously exidorsed this report.
The ricport of the Finance Committee showved a cash balance

of $5>120 on deposit iii fli bank. During the year, $7,500 was
l)aid off the mnortgage on the Council's bililding. The estimated
receipts for 1904-5 were placed at $29,6 -7, witlh an estimated
expenditure of $22,009. The total assets axnounted to $137,427,
including $125,000 for building and site. On the latter there
is at present a mortgPage of $47,500. The llegistrar's salary was
piaced at $2,500, and the Treitsurer's at $600.

The Commnittee on Complaints reported that of forty-nine
students unsuccessful. at the recent examinations, twven ty-four
liad app-ýealed. Only ene appeal wvas allowed, that of F. A.
Avles-vorth.

The date of the annual spring exaininations at Toronto and
Kingston was mnade the third Tuesday in May, instead of the
second Tuesday, as heretofore. The subjeets of medical juris-
prudence and sanitary science were divided, for exaiaination
purposes, into two separate subjects.

The Conmittee on Discipline reported that Dr. .il. B. Lemon's
application for reinstatement had been granted, while th-at of
Dr. «H. E. Shepard had been refused. The charges ef unpro-
fessional conduet against Dr. T-1. E. flett, of Berlin, and Dr. A.
Crighton, of Castieton, were referred te the committee te inves-
tigate.

The special cemmittee appointed te consider the communica-
tion from the ]Provincial Secretary respecting reciprocity in
registration wvith Great Britain and France, reported that thýcy
had net sufficient information on the subjeet at present te bringr
in an intelligent report.

An address of appreciation -%vas passed te Dr. Thiorbutn,'who
is retiring frinm the Council after many yearý of service.

FIFTHr DÂ&Y's SF .sioN.

The Ontario M edical -Council concluded their sessions at
12,.45 p.m., July 2,nd.
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The meeting Nvas, chiefiý gi'en Up -to the reception of reports.
An Executive Committee of the Councîil wvas appointed, con-

sîi.nig of Drs. Sullivan, Macdonald, and HIenderson.
A motion wvas mnade by Dr. Klotz, seconded by Dr. M\earns,

that dic attenticn of the Dominion Mledical Association and the
varjous councils be, called to, the action of thc Ontario Medîcal
VCuuncil in relation to the desired restrictions on the sale of
patent medicines. The motion -%vas carried.

The report of the Education Comîinittee was received. A
chIanige was made ii flic regulations by wliich fifthi-year students
wvi11 be allowed te practisc under physicians for information and
eliiial, experience.

Ani amiendmnent wvas xnoved te al1owv fiftlî-year students te
m'iea certificate for liaving been one year in a hospîtal cf

over fifty beds, or for one year assistant to a doctor, instead of
ttkiin the fifth-year lectures. After soîne wari discussion, this
wvas (arried by a vote cf 18 to 9.

IDr. Johùson's motion te provide separate inst"utction for
iie(lical jurisprudence and sanitary science was rejected.

Four months of clinical -%vork wvas added te the foutr monthis'
(1011'sC in gynecolog.y.

Tile B3oard cf .Exaininers appointed for the colning year was
ils follows: Descriptive Anatomy, Dr. LNceay, Oshawva; Theory
and IPractîce cf Medicine, Dr. Ryan, Kingston; Ilidwifery, etc.,
Drh. Me1Cabe, Strathroy; Physiology and llistology, Dr. A. Prim-
l'ose, Toono Suîrgery and Operative, Dr. W. T. Parkes;
Mefidical, etc., Dr. Middleborougli; Cheinistry, etc., Dr. R. A.
P*yne; Materia M1edica, Dr. J. A. Sprague; Medical Jurisprud-
enice, Dr. A. J. Sinclair; Assistant Examiner, Surgery and Dis-
eases of Women, Dr. IR. Fergilson, London; Assistant Examiner,
Cliical Surgery, Dr. O'lleilly, Toronto; lst As-sistant, Medi-
cille, Diseases cf Children, Dr. A. lrTaig, Kingston; ?,P AsM3-
tant Examiner in Medicine, Dr. G. 1Il. Field, Cobourg; Hoînco-
pathic Examiner, Dr. W. McFall, Peterboro'.

The Council theu adjourned.
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I ~School Hygiene.
CON17AGIOUS AND SCiIOOL WORK IN NEW YORK.

A vERiY important branch of nurŽsing is that of tie " contagimus
nurses " in :New York, and one that siould be highly c-onmended.

The staff is smail, only fouir at present being in the field, but
a great amount of work is acconmplished. One nurse takes the
diplitheria cases, and while it mnay seemn almost impossible for
one to look after ail tie needy patients suffering fromn this disease,
stili, if we consider that ývith the lise ýf antitoxin vLýry miucl less
nursing is required, she can iiiaitage, vei y wel].

TWo nurses devotx their turnie to scarlet fever and are kzept
busy. Mfany complications are found, and the disease is long-
dra-wn-out on account of the desquamation. A short tiîune ago a
girl. nine years"0f age, -,vas found -working on fancy 'braid that
svas being prepared, for sale; and after beingy warned flot to, do so
stili1 persisted. The child -%vas, removed to tie hospital at once,
until the " peeling " had stopped, and the bouse fumnigated. This
shows how watchful tie nurses must, be and! h 0w nurnbers of
people, maybe many miles distant, are protected froin. contagion
by their efforts.

The fourth nurse looks after tiose suffering with rneasles, and
ail precautions are taken, but the patients are neyer so iii as -%vith
scarlet fever.

The Departinent of flealtli provides this essential, service for
the sick poor of the eity, and will increase it as the needs arise.
This branci of service comes mider tic saine supervision as thc
sehool work.

The sehool nursing- continues to increase boti in staff and
area. A nurse bas been p]aced perînanently on Staten Island;
one bas been assigned to, tbe Bronx and oxe in Long Island City,
]3orough of Queens. It ivas thougit by sorne that the new admin-
istration would not be as mucli in favor of tbe work as was pre-
vious1y shown, but Dr. Darlington, our new% Comndssioner, is
inucli interested, and lias showil bis efforts to continue its success
by adding six more nurses.

The appropriation this year is $47,000, an increase of $17,000
over last year.

The number of sehools now covered is 150. Some among
these are parochial and industrial sehlools.

Communicationis are eonstantly being received from the prin-
cipals, and froin the local Sehool Boards asking to hatve nurses
sento their pchoo1s. One quite recently came froin tbe secretary
of the Board of Education.-Titi Arnerican Journal of Nursing.

H. Item.
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Editoriats.
ST'RANGULATION OR, INHIBITION.

"IT is scarcely necessary to state, that all marks of violence on
the body of a supposed strangled person should be accurate]y
nioted, as the questions respecting thern, however slight the marks
mnay be, are r terial. A witness wvil1 be expected to state whether
they xvere inflicted before or after death; if before, wliether they
Were suffie.ient to aocount for death, or 'whether they were sucli
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as to be explicable on t supposition of an,.accidental, suicida1,
or homnicidal, oIrigin." (Toylor's " Medical Jurisprudence.")

The above remarks apply very well. to, the circumstances of
the case we' are about to relate. At .the.Assize Court, hid ait
Sarthe, France, March 17t.11, 1904, a one-handed shoemaloer,
named Dézélée, wvas t.ried for murdering, by strangulation, a girl,
cigliteen years of age, namied Eniilienne IMeunier. The result
of the trial turned on a radical difference.of opinion between ex-
perts as te the interpretation which miight be put on the marks of
violence found at the necrepsy.

Dr. Blaise, a xncdical expert, had been instructed by the legral
authorities to, mak,ý the necropsy, and the external and internaI.
marks found on the cadaver had enabled him to reacli the con-
clusion that death liad been caused by strangulation. According
to this witness, the accused must have squeezed the neck of the
dcceased girl four or five minutes, lier tongue was swollen, and
protruded beyond the teetli. Cyanosis of tlie lips, *white foamn
flowing from the mouth, and congestion of tlie lungs wvere, iu
Dr. l3laise's opinion, se many proofs of deatb. from. asphyxia.

A second phaysician, Dr. Persy, who liad assisted at the
necropsy, wvas of the sanie opinion, except withi regeard' to tlic
length of time tlie murderer's fingers had compressed the wind-
pipe of his victim. Dr. Persy -flxed this period of time at frorn
thirty to forty seconds.

Professor ]3rouardel, who aise gave expert evidence at the
trial, had not seen the cadaver; but, after a study of Dr. Biaise' s.
report, lie reached thec conclusion that in this case death hiad not
resulted frem strangulation, but tliat it Nvas a sudden deafli from
inhibition. According to him, the deceased girl's death liad r-
sulted from a violent comppression of the neck, wvhich had pro-
duced a sudden stoppage of tlic heart's action. Evidently, if
liézélée bad net throttled Emilienne Meunier, she would not
have died when the assauît wvas -made, 'but lier deati -was Met
cansed by strangulation. According f0 Professor Brouardel,
congestion of the lungs, -white foam flowing frem the mouth,
cyanosis of the lips, a swollen fougue protruding beyond the
teeth are not proofs of death from strangulation.

Dr. Fersy closed the discussion between the medical. experts
Ib)y the follow'ving reînark: "Affer -%vliat Professer Brouardel has
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said, aive need do is to make a bonfire of the medical books
placed at our disposai, because they contain scarceiy anything blit
errors."

rrhe court an(i the jury, however, adopteci Professor Brout-
ardel's opinion. The charge of inurder wvas withdrawn, and,
after an affirmnative. verdict on the subsidiar-y que.stion that blow-3
and wvounds, inflicted by the accused, had caused the de.th of tho3
deceased girl, w'ithout any intention on the part of the accuised,
Dézélée -%vas sentenced to three years in prison.

'fli defence appears to, have rested on solid ground.
The deceased girl was probably of a delicate £rame, or of
a tixnîd disposition, so that, according to Professor Brou-
ardel, bier heart's action -%vas inhibited shortly after Dézélée's
fingers ciutched hier throat. A sudden deatx then intervened, and
prcvented the full deveiopmnent of the ciassîcai miarkzs of a deatx
from strangulation.

According to Tardieu ('lAnn. d'flygiene" 1859, 'Vol. 1, p.
132), in a case whlere deatx resulted from strangulation, the lining
nmembrane of the laryvnx and windpipe wvas more or less reddened
from congestion. Sometimes it wvas livid, or of a dark red color.
There was bloody frotix extending jute the ai-ub h'ie state
of the iungs wvas variable. Contrary to what is generally ailegecl
to bc characteristie of deatix by asphyxia, Tardieu. found these
orgaiis to contai. but little blood. Sometimes they -were, con-
gested; at other times normal. There weme ruptures of the
-uperficial air-celîs, producing patelles of emiphysema, whIichl
Nýere sec. singiy or in groups. This condition, whichl was rarely
absent, gave to the surface of the iungs the appearance of being
cov-ered with white layers of thin, faIse membrane. Wý,hei these
patches were punctured, air escaped. There was an absence of
that condition of thie iungs -%vhich lie observed in deatix froiia
simiple suffocation, namely, dotted ecehymosis on the sur.face
imnmediateiy below the investing membrane (the pleura).
'flrougout, the substance of the luings, effusions of biood, varying
in sixe, wvere, however, generaily found, provided anl early inspec-
tion of thiebody was made. When some, days had clapsed, the luings
mere found pale or congested, withiout any ecchlyinosed or mottled
appearance. -The iptured air-eils, w'ith air beneathà thcm, -%'ere
still visible on the surface. The heart presents no uniforin con-
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dition; it is swnletinies quite emipty, and at others it contains
dark fluid, blood. The brain is oecasionially congested, but more
commonly in its natliral state. In one instance blood %v.as found
diffused in the brain, 'but this is an unusual. appearance. It bas
also, been stated th-lat a congested state of the sexutal. organs, both
in maies and feinales, -%as one of the appearances connected with
strangulation, b ut this has not been confirmed by careful
observers. M. Tardieu met -%vith nothi-ng to eall for notice in thîs
respect in the numerous cases which hie examined. The involun-
tary dîseharge of feces, urine, and seminal fluîd, described as one
of the characteristies of death by hanging, may equaly oceur in
death, by strangulation. No imnportance can be attached to this
as a sign of death from asphyxia in any form. It frequently'
occurs in sudden and violent death from any cause, and there are,
many instances of death fromn asphyxia in wvhich it is not observed.

In the act of strangulation a mucli greater degree of violence
is commonly employed, than is necessary to cause death, and hence
the marks on the skin of the neck -%vill be, generally speaking,
more evident than in hanging, w'here the mere wveighit of the 'body
is the medium by whichi the windpipe is compressed. If much
force has been used in producirg the const,,ric.ion, the 'wind-piptt,
with the muscles and vessels in, the fore part of the neek, may
be found eut or lacerated, and the vertebroe of the neek mnay be
fractured. The face is eomxnonly livid and swollen, the eyes
wide open, prominent, and cong(ested, .and the pupils are dilated.
The tongue is swollen, dark-colored, and protrudcd; it is somne-
tintes -bitten by the teeth, and a bloody froth escan)es froin the
ntouth and nostrils. The principal external signs of strangula-
tion are seen in the marks on the neck, produced either by --
corci or manual pressure. Tardieu also describes numerous small
spots of ecehymosis upon the skin of the face, neek and ehest, as
well as on the eonjunctivoe of the (,jes. These parts present à
dotted redness, -%vhich has, however, been met withi in other cases
besides deatli from strangulation. (".X1nnal. d'By-v.," 1859, Vol.

1p. 125.)
Several instances of laceration and rupture of the windpipe

in death. fromi strangulation are quoted by Dr. Ohevers. (Taylor's-
"Iledical. Jurisprudence.")

A sunnry of the signs of death by hoinicidal strangulation,
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according to Tardieu, would be: Reddening from congestion of
the larynx and -%vindlpipe; bloody foam, extending into the air-
tubes; patches of emphyserna on the puhinonary surfaces; effu-
sion of blood in the substance of the lung; marks on the skin Df
the fore part of the neck, and severe injury to, the larynx, -%vith
somietimes fracture of the vertebroe of the neck; face livid. and
swollen; eyes. wide open, promninent .and congested, wvith dilated
pupils; tongue swollen, dark-colored and protruded.

Some of these marks wvere discovered at flic necropsy of
Emiilienne Meunier, but not ail, and the mone important ones
ivere not mentioned by the -%vitnesses for the prosecution. That
a certain amount of choking had been done to the deceased girl
was adxitted; that death had resulted :from strangulation was
denied; and the verdict of the jury was based on the latter
opinion. J. J. C.

IAISING THE MATRICULATION STANDARD 0F THE
COLLEQE OF PJIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

0F ONTARIO.

Ur to the present time the junior mnatricul ation in Arts of the
University of Toronto lias been accepted as the standard for
matriculation. in the Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons,
the miinimum in each subjeet, for a pass, being 333 per cent. At
tlec meeting of the College in June of last year, the matriculation
standard in medicine wvas verýy fully discussed, and so dissatisfied
w'as the, College w'ith it, that a resolution wvas adlopted, by a largeè
niajority, declaring that senior matriculation in Arts should be
inade the standard in future instead of the junior one. The
resolution meant, in &fect, that a mnedical miatriculant in Ontario
w'oul require to receive a training in non-professional subjeets
e'qual to that possessed by a student -'who lias passed the first year's
e-xamiination in the department of ArAts.

ci rwisternation. imminediately began to prevail amongr Ontario
Rgh Sehool mnasters, and their pupils who were preparing for

the iatriculation exaniination iu medicine. Af ter mueh discus-
Sion bet.ween mnedical men and educational authorities, the Execu-
tive of thue Coliege ofP hvsicians and Surgeons decided thiat the
obuloxiions resolution should not be, enforced at the examninations
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of 1904. The »Educational Comimittee of the College.wohd
te. n respcilsible for the resolution, were also instructed to
reconsider the question and to report again iii 1904. Thils coin-
xnittee consists of Drs. l3ritton, Spankie and Macdonald, and tlieir
report wvas presented June 29th, 1904. It provides for a 40 pe~r
cent. minimum in eacli subjeet, and 50 per cent. iii the aggrcgiate.
A regulation wvas also added thiat honors w'ould have to be obtained
ini tw'o subjeets of the examination. The fee for the examina-
tion is $20. The report wvas adopted by the College by a vote
of .90 yeas to 4 nays.

As this inatter nowv stands, therefore, the would-be medicýal
matriculant Nvil1 have to obtain a, minimum of 40 per cent. ini
ecdi subjeet, instead of 33ý3 per cent., and an aggregate of -)0
per cent. Ilonors are required in two, subjeets, and as third-
class honors range £rom 50 to 66 per cent., the mlatriculant muiist
also obtain at least 50 per cent. in twvo subje-cts. The outeoine of
tis regulatio]I will probably be that with the advent of stiff papei.;
a few more rails -%vil1 be added to the neat fence, wvichl g'uards
the approaci. to the temple of. Esculapins in Ontario. Probably the
fence wilI be mnade as higli as it ouglit.to be in reason. -No onie
ivili question th1e wisdom. of makzing the Ontario inedical students
a scholarly class of men. Even the least cultured people expect thiat
a medical student should be -vell educated, in the commnon, eVery-
day acceptance of that term; and if he lias learned somiething
about the language'and literature of Rome and of Greece, if heelbas
sound kno-%ledge of his native language, as -well. as fair acquire-
ments in history, geograpliy, arithmetie, algebra, geometry, physies
ani cleieristry, so, muck the better.

By carrying out the new standard mentioned above, the
Ontario College wvil1 secure a fair mneasure of non-profes-
sional education in their niatriculants; and it seems Éo uis,
that further Vian that they have no riglit to, go. If a
inedical student -vishes to obtain a coxuplete Arts couirse and the
IB.A. degree, the road is open; but even though lie should bc quite
successful in biis educational. venture in Arts-a prize -%vinncr ',
even-his subseuent success in medicine may prove to be mediocrle.
" Pocta nascitur non fit," and Vie Latin proverb is just as appli-
cable to Vie doctor as Vo, the bard. The present-day leaders of
tie medical and surgical. professions in Toronto, the rien
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wh11I earn the large fees, are not remarkable for knowledge of
ancient or modern languagqs. Not onie of thcn lias ev'er attaincd
fanie for any achiievement in literature, art, or niechanies out-
side of what falîs within the category of a medical career. They
liave achieved suecess, by earning it, in their chosen vocations,
aIIdI it is very doubtful, that more Greek, and Latin, greater fluency
in Freîieh aiud German, a more aceurate know'ledgeS of mathe-
Iltaties, would advanee their proslpects allinwlg their paticnts in
flic sliglitest degree, or place tleie in a more advantagconis light
in relation to their professional brethren.

To put spokes in the wheels of incompetent inecdical studfents
is one thing; to design a schienie of stud*y whk'h--l may hielp te
evolve a Pepper or an Osier, is beyond the miglit of the besL
comnîittee of the Ontario Collegr. J.ý j. 0.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Strange Form of Parasitism Carried by the Larvoe of'
Insects.-It is well known that the eggcs of inseeti are deposited ini

flow'ers and vegetables. Thus t.he femial of a littie fly of the.
giipAnthomnyzinoe and the species Anthomva canidulai, e

posits its eggs on certain vegetables or on the -earth. This iîisect
also frequents ail kinds of flow'ers, but lias a predilection for the-

svnnthere and thie umibelliferie. Thiese vegetable families in--
elude a certain numiiber of plants-artichokze, lettuce, pa«rsley, dan-
delion, chlervil, carrot, etc.-whieh are often ý_aten in tle. raw
condlition. One eau thus -understand how the Larvoe of the
fly, -wNhichl nay huave been laid on tlie vegetable, may bo*
swallowed with it when the wawv vegetable is caten. Last
sumîiner Dr. Lorber, a Frenchi physician, practising at
Fesehles-le-Ch atel, treated a young lady for a strange forni of*
parasitisrn caused. býy the larvS of flhc inseets mentioned above. For-
a coîisiderable tinie the patient complained of pain of an obscure
character in the regrion of lier stomach. These pains begran w1hen,
she rose in the moriing, sometimes lasting for a fe-w minutes,.
and sometimes for several heurs. During the attack-s she became,
pale, nerveless, and hiad a strong inclination te vomit, and lookeïr
as thougli slae were going te faint. She complained, besides, of'
a continuai itching of the skin, a slight cougli, and an excessivor
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secretion of saliva. *These synjptons, Iasted Up to Septeinber 15t]b,
1903, when, after repeated attacks of vomniting, the patient broughit
up a considerable quantity of living ixvsect larvoe. Th-ese Iarvoe,
preserved ini spirit, were stubsequently exarnined by M. Florentin,
Professor of Zoolog(,y in tuie lUniversity of Nacwho identiflcd
themn. The eggs of Anthornya, which are deposited in vegetables
used as food, not, being noticed owing to, their sinali size, îir.
swallowed with the leaves or roots in the uncooked. condition.
These eggs, swallowed in: great numnbei and at a tiine when thiey,
w'ere near the hatching period, produced the larvie, which, beingf
provided on the surface of their bodies w'ith a multitude of sm.,ll
sharp thorns, attachied themnselves to the walls of the mucous sur-
face of the stomach, or of the esophiagus, and were thus enabietl
to maintain their position without beingy carried away by th_-
passing food. Their prolonged sojourn in tlie digestive tube of
the patient wvas said to be due to, the fact that; the larvoe possess
considerable reserves of fat, which enable thiem to subsist -iith-
ou t seeking for food, and also because of their tracheal. systein
of respiration whichi enables themn to resist asphyxia. Dr. Lorber
ascertained that, some tirne before his patient began to, complain
of the first symptonis of lier trouble> shie liad caten a considerable
quantity of salad made from dandelions, which she lad gatlered
in the fields.

Typhoid Fever Mortality in Toronto and Filtration of the
Water Supply.-The mortality fromn typhoid fever in Toronto iq
remarkably low. The population of Torooùto is 2295,000 soukl,,
and tiie mortaIitý from typhoid fever during the first six month;
of the current year wvas as follo\vb: January, 1; Fe.bruary, ..I;
Mardi, 1; April, 3; May, 2,; Juie, 3; total for the hiaif year, 1:3.
Tust as in other cities situated on the shores of a lake or river,
f rom wich the wvate-r supply is taken, Toronto citizens run tlhe
risk of drinking contaminated water. More I)articularly is thiý;
truc in tirnes of fiood, when exeremental -filtI is washed along
the natural dcclivities and the streets, and carried far out býy ramn,
or mnelting 5110w to the source of the civie water supply. Thc sini-
plest way to rectify the ditficulty wvould be to purify the water
taken froin Lake Ontario by sand filtration. At the present tiinie
there seemns to be an arbitrary standard in thc methods of wa'ter
puirificationi. That is to sa, ethods are extensively used which
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niake the cost of purifying a million gallons of -%vater, ineluding
interest and sinking fund charges, ýonewhere in the neialibor-
1Le'(d of $10, and which are sufficient to rernove 99 or 99½' per
cent. of the bacteria of the applied water. This may fairly bc
called the best practice to-day. A purification like this serves
to furnish a water froi the Merrimnac or f romn the Hudson in
every respect as good, and perhaps botter, than is obtained froi
thi,, best upland sources. The daily cost of filterîng 30,000,000
cgftllons of wvater for Toronto would, therefore, ainount to $300;
the annual cost of the saine wvould be $109,500. Quite, an ex-
pense, indeedl1 Admitted; but consider the resuit. The triuimphis
in the past have been great. The typhoid fever death rates in a
number of American cities have been reduced «by tlie installation
of filters by 70 or 80 per cent., or more. The general denthi rates
have also been reduoed by amounts wvhich correspond to inucli
more than the reduction in the typhoid fever 'rates. It is truc
that the Toronto wvater supply of to-day is not a bad one; but il.
wili not improve, if lef t severely to the alchemy of nature, par-
ticularly in flood turne. With the growth of a desire for cleaner and
purer N'ater, the consideration of the filtration of the wvater supply
of Toronto wvill corne to, the front, and the practical itpplication of
watpr filtration will be accompanied wvith the greatest benefit to
this City. .J. .r. c.

The Prevention ot Consumption.-The fifth general meet-
ing of the members of the National Association for the Preven-
tion of Consumption and other Forms of Tuberculosis %vas 'helci
on March lOth, afternoon, at 30 Hanover Square, London, Eng.
Sir William Church, in seconding the adoption of the annual
report, said that the wvhole medical profession ivas wvatching wvith
extrerne interest the resuits of compulsory notification at Shef-
field, as they were watching with great interest wvhat miglit corn-,
Out of the voluntary notification wvhieli was going on in rnany
other parts of the country. Mfany persons Nvho had an unreason-
ahile dread of the infeetiousness of tubercle, kept theinselves at
a distance froni the tubercle bacillus, irnagining that that wvas al
they need do, and neglected the proper hygienie measures, whiieh-,
plac.ed themi in a côndition to resist the attacks of the enemy.
The Association had placed these two linos of defence side by
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-side and hand ini baud, as they should. Genceral hygieiei incas-
ures bad always been recoinmiended, but, at the saine tinic, the.v
hiad indicatcd the incans by -%'hichi they inighit spcciall'y pi' t
themnselves and the public frorn the dangers of infection. le liadI
tecon pleascd to sec how very strongljy the Association biad ex-
pressed the view that sanmatoria, should bc ixiexpensive buildingsz;
end lie thouglit a useful. purpose inigbht be served if the Cound!il
could becoine a sort of advisorýy body for countýy councils, boards
of guardians, and othier public bodies, upon the construction,
site, and situation of sanatoria. It wvas regrettable that large
sums shoiild be spent on bricks and miortar, whien inexpensive
buildings would not only fulfil tbe saine object but, in hlis opinion,
ful6fl it very mucli better.

The Ineff iciency of Filters.-The Chicago Bulletiin of H«h
May 96tbi, 1904, says: " The corumon tap filters are not only
worthless, but are actuall harmful,. because tbey do not stop
:any of the bacteria-only the organic inatter, sncb. as vegetable
mnd animal detritus. Now, wlien the water is shut off, a fe w
bacteria remnaining upon tliis animal natter find it to be a suit-
able food, and, as a resuit, they increase cnorrnous* in numbers,
so that the next water drawn throueg hei tap -filter washes tlîem
ýout,- and the longer sucli a filter is used the more biacteria, are
found in the -water wvbich it filters. Stone or porcelain filters
-are of value, but only if propcrly cleaned. Duiringç the first fe'v
hours sncbi a filter is used, the bacteria, beingç so snial paS-3
tbrough the pores of the filter. These pores fipally becoine
,clogg(ed with bacteria. rflîn, after a number of hiours, depend-
ing upon the pressure, the water will. be f ree froin bacteria, bùt
efter a day or so the b&cteria grow tbroughi the filter, and the
water is again contamiîîated. Therefore, tbe first water coininig
-from sucli a filter should be rejectcd, and the filter itself sbould
be boiled and thoroughly cleaned evcry two or three da.ys."*
Froin. those renîarks it can readily be se-en that even the be.3t
filters are worthiless, unless properly cared for. The trite old
instruction given by sanitarians in times of typhoid epideie.c
"to boil the water," is productive of most satisfactory results in
flic iatter of rendering water safe to drink. At the second
quarterly meeting of the Provincial Board of flealth for this year,
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Dri. AXniyot, bacte-riologist of the Board, gav'e the resits of the
awls~of water tliat hiad 1)een passed throughi an ordinary 11>t-

w'aiteri boiler, attached to a range.' The, bacterial counts -vere, ho
s tiL1, decidedly altered for the bettex', the wvater being ncarly always

1)ravtieally sterjie,' alhbihi inay' fot have boiled.

Relations between the Ear and the .So-called Naso-Genital
Zone in Women.-A. Heiman (Gaz. lele., 1903, No. 38) lias treated
ie\U*al unmarried Young w'omien, of ages ranging froin eighlteen
to twvieity-ser'en, and w~hîose compflaint consisted of obstinate car-
,iehe of unknown origin, w\ýhich could flot be relieved by any of
thoe nurnerous means eînployed for the purpose. One of the
p)atienits haVing drawn. his attention to a coincidence in lier case
ber ween the pain iii the ear and the occurrence of the inenstrual
p)eriod, Dr. ileiman examined lier nose, and, finding that the
mucoufls Membrane of the part -was swollen, le swabbed it witli

2I-0 per' cent. solution of cocaine. Immiiediately the pai n in
the patient's eýars dim-inished, andi after a fewv more treatments
compfletely disappearecL Cau-,terizationl of tIc inferior turbinatcd

boe nb eans of the gralvano-c autery flot only cured the car-
aee but also thc abdominal pains which accompanied the inenses.
Simiilar resuits were obtained ii two, other cases. On the contrary,
in cases in w'hich neuralgia wvas not of menstrual origiin, swvab-
bing the nasal mucosa with cocaine produced no efleet. Dr.
Ileiiian concluaded that if car neura1gias are cured býy tIc use of

Cciithe trouible is seated iii thc naso-genital zone. '«lieni this
treat nient f ails, thc cause mnust bc looked for in anotiier direction.

Is it Dangerous to Get Out of Bed in a Iiurry ?-Lauder
Brvritun mntions, in The Action of iltedicinies, that lie was con-
stiltud once b)y a physician about what, ho thlough;It was a n epileptie
fit. " One morningr le liad jnmped -up suddenly out of bcd to
pass w'ater, and the first thing that hie knew aftcrwvards wýas that
lie was lying on the floor of his bcd-roýom, with the clamber por,
broken in picces. Hc thought this wvas an epileptie fit, and he
I'as in a state of great .anxiety about it. It wvas not an epileptie
fit, but it was simply a condition of syncope brouglît about by
suddenly jumping up from, fle horizontal to the -upright posi-
tion; the effeài of this being stili furthcr increased by thýe diminu-
#01on in the blood pressure in lis abdomen through lis emptyi-ng(
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bis bladder." We notice in an editorial in Tite Indian Lancet,
April lSth, 1904, that a middle-aged na.n, who had sprung
out of hed very quickly, almost inimediately staggered and fell
to the ground. le died from heart disease, and a physician stated
that if the mnan had got out of bed quietly, instead of with a rush,
he would be alive stili.

PERSONALS.

DR. BURNILAM, 134 Bloor Street East, left the city on July
6th, and will return to resume his practico on September 2nd.

CONIGRATULATIONS are in order to our esteexned confrere aiid
colaborator, Dr. J. M. MacCallum, on the birth of an heiress on

Juy3rd.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TiuE thirty-seventh annual meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association is to, be heid this year in 'Vancouver, on the 2,3rd,
24t1i, 20'th and 26th inst. Victoria joins bands -with lier sister
city in extending the hospitaiity of the Pacifie Province to al
the niembers of our great national medical organization. In the
thirty-seven years of its history, this is the first time a meeting
of the Canadian Medicai Association lias b-een heid in British
Columbia; and the opportunity to visit Vietoria, an Outpost of
Empire, and Vancouver, the Pride and Glory of the West, should
not be iightiy passed by. Indeed, the entire West is a "panorama
of bcauty " and a " scene of bustie."

There -%vi1l be no special train. No arrangements are in
force to return via California, Sait Lake City and Colorado, as
none could be secured, so far as the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion is concerned, but 'below wiil be found infox=ation wliich
wili cover that route in returning, samne being an opén rate not
requiring special certificate, for -purchasing transportation. Under
flhe arrangements made, tickets Nviil be good going via Canadian
Pacifie Railway direct, via Port Arthur, via Sault Ste. Marie,
St. Paul, thence Soo-Pacific Route, Great Northern or Nortliern
Pacific, or Grand Trunk via IDetroit or iPort Huron to Ohicagc,
St. Paul, thence Soo-Pacific Route, Great Northern or Northern
Paci)âfc, returning samne route or any other of the above routes.
Lake route, Owen Sound te, Port Arthur, may lie taken one or
both Nvays on payment of $4.25 additional each way. l3oats
leave Owen Sound, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

It is also proposed to, aiiowv variation to St. Louis via St. Paul
and Chicago on returui trip, -wlen tickets are routed on return
trip via those points, on paynient of $10 additionai. Secure
returu tickezs if return is te he made other than Canadian Pacifie
Raiiwa,,y via the- Nonthern Pacifie Raiilvay to St. Paul; C}hicago
and Nortliwestern, from St. Paul to Chicago; Wabashi, Cliicago
to )St. Louis or Chicago to, Detroit, either Wabash or Gr-and
Trunk; Illinois Central, Chicago to St. Louis and retuiru.
Through sleeping car accommodations from St. Louis via Chi-
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eatgo to ail points in Canada on Grand Trunk llailway ; or front
St. Louis via Wabashl to Detroit direct, or to Chicago and thencu
to .fetroit.

'The Intercolonial iRailwgy jqini. ,in the ~rag~insinforcu
for the Maritime Provinces and aiso' 'iii Qiî*ebec.'

Transportation arrangements are, as. follows: To Vancouver
aidVitorafromn Port Arthur, Fort Williai, R~at Porta-e,

$50.00; fromi Winnipeg, Eiiersni,.*. ýàaýr-?rtage la Prairie,
Bran-.idon, Indian llend, Wiinipeg to, Boissevain, Winnipeg tu
Carrol, Brandon to ilartney, and WTýe,burn .to Xorth Portai,
$43.OO; llapîd City Junction, $45.85; 9lp-dlôiie, $46.05; sc
pawa and 'Minnedosa, $46.8'5.

The above blankets pretty nearly a!1»of' iý i rtant points
.11 M\anitoba, but to make rates from i)it'o'ý11 above the
one wav first-class rate to the nearest point lVn? beadded,
lbut not to exceed the rate froni a point mr R~h iet
line. From points in the Xorth-West 'Tei'rltori*èý7ài d British
Columbia, Qu'Appelle and west, roiud trip tiélzetý. to \rhncouver
:and Victoria Nvill be issued at single fa*e ~snestcee
a-1 stations Medicine lat and east hiave the option.'bf going via
flic main uine, and returning Crow's Xest, or vice ver-sa, 'as tbey
]flav deide whvlen purchiasing their tickets. Tickets xviii be issiied
to either Vancouver or Victoria, where the saine rate applies t.'
cither place; but if, as is the case fromn sorne far western points,
thic rates are highier to ictoria flian to Vancouver, then tickets
to Victoria -xviii be issued onlv at the Victoria rate.

rrcmi ail pol' ts in Onitarjo and Quebec, tickets wili be oit
'Iale £romn the 15th to the 2lst of August, inclusive, and froîin

points east of Vaneehoro', 21e., Auigust l4thi to tlie 2Oth. Mie
final returin limit is October the 23rd, xvhich-rneans that ail mut
be home on that date.

Stop-overs will be granted west of Port Arthur on gôin, aýi
returing journeyý, and west of St. Paul when tickets are ro«tlýd
on return journey by that point.

The Ca]garýy 'Medical Ass-ociatio*n is desirous of exteridin M 'a"
entertainmnent dunîng the course of one day on the xvay otit IL
Vancouver. Tis entertaininent Nviii be a tvp)ical Western onv,
,and xii take the forrn of an Indian gYatleering in costume, Indi1.
races and gaines, roping eand cowboy feats. Those who xvouli

like to stop over at Calgary for this entertainmnent so kindly
offered through the Calgarýy M\ed;cal Association, shouid notif*N7
the General Sccretarýy without aiv deiay, so that if ilîcre would
b-e sufficient ntimbei, saine couid be .forwiirded iii timne for proper
pxieparation of the entertaînunt.

In Vancouver arrangrements have been inade for x'arious c.x-
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urInYachting trij)s; *steý-ilîcî*;- rail àiid 'irain to- 'suri'oundinig
points, of interest; receptions,ý private' and public'; a dininer or a
bal:. On one of the d1ays of the. meeting the delegatds wlll be

tkibytrain to Newv Westminster, V iMit tlie asyluin.there and
othler points of interest, theni talze the boait cfown the miighlty
1Frazvr tu Steveston, visit sonie of the ' canneries, so that visitors
Ùwi11 lLiare the opportulity of v'erifying- the stories of the salinon
inidti,,try thien take the train back to Vanlcouver-a trip of great
iiiterest fromn start to finishi.

.li Victoria a cornmittee is arranging a series of wntertain-
iiieiitz5 there, viz., reception at Goveriinient Huse, conversazione
at thie Parliainent Buildings, a vîsit to Esquimiait and Williamn
lle.ad Quarantine Station, beside othier excursions to points of
iiiterest in and about Victoria.

For those who wvould Ilke to extend their visit, special rates
are arranged for to aN-aimiio, whvere they wvil1 hiave an oppor-

tiiy of seeing the vast coal flelds of Britishi Columbia. Arrange-
ients ean be made for stop-overs at I~soand Golden, the Boardl
(J Trade of the latter haviii' issued a special invitation to the
ineuibers of tlie Association to visit that thriving ci ty. Otiier
side trips lhave been arranged for- to Skagiiway, Atlin, via Yuk mi
anid White Pass liailway to Dawson City.

For those wvho would like huniting, excursions, full informa-
t.iuii eaul be sccured fromi the local secrctaiy at Vancouver as ir-

g-r-alie laws, and excellent sport 15 promiised. lluntiing-
Iirties eai be miadte up at Vancouver, and reliable guides fur-

Guides eau also be supplied for thiose who wvant to do inoun-
tain elinîbing.

Tl'le following are the rates for hiotel accommodation: Van-
-COIIer lotel, $3.00 to $5.00 per dity; Badminton IJotel, $2.00
to $3.00 per day; Leland Ilote], $2.00 to. $3.00 per day; Coin-

necilI-lotel, $2.00 to $3.00 per day; -Metropole Ilotel, $2.00
to $LOO.0 per day; Dominion lIotel, $1.00 to $2.00 per day.

'ard and roomns eau also b.- arranged for at private houses,
a c iliiilete list of Nvhich ean be obtained fromn the local secretary.

Tie Pullînanl rate*fromn Toronto to Vancouver iýs $17.00 ecd
wav; f romn Montreal, $1S.00 each w'ay. Meals for five days about
$12_ý. ;-0 .

Yellowstone National Park is sitaatcd mnostl.y in the State of
Wvomjiinc' in its north-western corner. Those contempflating
V'1sitîngf this "Woxîdlerlanid" afe h meigi Vancouver,
shoultl sec that thieir tickets are routed on return Journey via the
Northiern Pacifie, RaiJlvay. From Vancouver the return trip is
mnade over the Caiiatdlan Pacific IRailway to, the boundary wliere
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the Northiern Pacifie is takeni at Sinas. Thence throughi
Auburn and Spokane to ]Livingstoni, where change is mnade for
Gardiner, nt the entraince to the Park. A six-days' trip by stage-
coachi t.hrough the Park, including meals and lodging nt tlue
hotels, wvhich are ail first-class, wvi1l cost $49.50. The Park is
sixty-twvo miles froim north to south, and fiftv-four miles -%vide.
The General Secretary 'will be glad to hiear from ail those intend-
ing to take in this trip on return journey, having been assured
that a party of from twenty-five to fifty wvill receive botter atten-
tion than smaller me~s.

As announeed above, the Canadian Medical Association lias
no arrangements in force for return via California. For thie
benefit of those, however, «%vlo w'ish to return that wvay to St.
Louis, the information may be tendered that there will be in force
at the same time as our own convention an open rate of $70.25
from Toronto to San Francisco, good going via Canadian Pacifie
Railway to Vancouver, allowing liberal stop-overs in oaci dire-
tion; -final return limit, 2ýrd of October. No certificates are ne-
quired for this trip, as it is an open rate to, al, In taking this
trip, members of the Canadian Medical Association going to
Vancouver should be routed on return via Southern Pacifie, Pont-
land to, San Francisco or bos Angeles; Southern Pacifie, San
Francisco or Los Angeles to Ogden; Union Pacifie to, Kansas
City and St. Louis. Mn. Hl. P. Carter, T.P.A., Union Pacifie
Railway, 14 Janes Building, Toronto, will supply any -firtlher
information regarding this route.

Tire fee for membership is $2.00, and may be paid to the
Treasurer, Dr. H. B3eaumont Sinaîl, Ottawa, -%hlen registering
at the meeting. For the information of tiiose -%vho have not been
elected to membership, the saine rates appiy to them as wvell, and
they are instnucted to, ask for ap)lication forms when registering.*

Ail delegates must have for theinselves, their -%ives and
daughters, if going, a speciai certificate £rom the General Secre-
tary, in order to secure reduced transportation ratýes.

Sliould any one require any furthen information as to accom-
mnodation at Vancouver or Victoria, side trips, hunting, etc., thcy
will kindly address the Local Secretary, Dr. W. D. Brýyden Jack,
Vancouver, B.O. For certificates and general information,
addross the General Secretary.

The following are some of the papers to ho rend:
President's address--Simon J. Tunstall, Vancouver.
Address in Surgeny-Mr. Mayo Robson, England.
Address in Itedicine-Dr.-
Address in Gynecology-Dr. E. 0. Dndley, Chicago.
Paper, titie to ho ,tnnoiincel-Dr. A. 'MéPhedran, Toronto.
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Paotitie to be announed-Dr. J. H. Elliott, Gravenhurst,
Ont.

Surgical Treatinent of Trachoina-Dr. G. Sterling iRyerson,
Toronto.

II'aperý titie te be announced-Dr. A. Armstrong, Arnprior,
Ont.

Plaper, titie to be announced-Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreal.
he Operative Treatînent of Spina Bifida--Dr. E. R1. Secord,

Branitford, Ont.
The Business Aspect of the Medical Profession-Dr. James

E. Ilanna ' Ottawa, Ont.
l>apcr, titie to be announced-Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, To-

ronito.
1>aper, titie te be announned-Dr. J. W. Stirling, Mlontreal.
Paper, titie te be announeed-Dr. B. E. MeKenzie, Toronto.
Illernia of Bladder Cornplicating Inguinal Hernia-Dr.

Francis J. Shepherd, Montreal.
Gastrie UlIcer and its Treatient-Dr. J. B. MeConneli, Mont-

rea].
La Syphilis Canadienne et Différents Facteurs et Gravite-

Dr. D). E. ILeC avelier, Montreai.
Case Reports-Dr. Robert fi. Craig, Montreal.
Paper, title te be announced-Dr. James S. Edwards, Grand

IRafids, 31icli.
Paper, titie to be announced-Dr. Hlenry Howitt, Guelph,

Ont.
Chiroiiie Cystitis-Dr. J. O. Cainirand, Sherbrooke, Que.
Iniencephialy, with a Report of Three Cases-Dr. Mand E.

Abbiott, -and Dr. F. A. L. Lochkart, Mfontreal.
.Ietiinmyosis-Dr. James Bell, Montreal.
Paper, titie to be anniouncied--iDr. Ingersoil Olrnstead, gIamil-

t.,Ont.
Prostatectomny «Under Local Anesthesia-Dr. Hi. H. Sinclair,
WWlertnOnt.
Iligli Frequency Currents in. Functional Disease, muore par-

ticuIarIy Functional Xeuroses-Dr. S. F. Wilson, Montreal.
Thýrapeutie -liiits fromn Bacteriology-Dr. G. R. Cruieck-
s Wn, \indsor, Ont.

Paetitie te be nnoiiied-Dr. C. H-. Mayo, Rochiestter,
Iiip.

ln addlition there -will be a nmniiber of papers fromn Western
111CeI, wVhose naines have not vet been received.

Aùv furtlber particulars required wvi1l be gldyfîîrnishied by
the C encrai Se-cretary':, Dr. Georgle Elliott, 120' John Street,
Toroî to. I
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ITEPIS 0F INTEREST.

lionors for Canadians.-On the occasion of the visit of the
Britishi Medical Association to Oxford, on July 27th, the hloiitir-
ary degree uf T).S.C. will be conferred, anmong others, on D'
lioddickz, of 21ontreal, and Dr. Win. OsIer, Of Baltimore.

A Splendid Pooklet.-Thie firin of C. .1. Hewle:t & Son, 3.5 to
4.9 Charlotte Street, London, EC.C., Englirnd, have recently pjmb-
lishied a sp)lendid -surgical. instruments and druggists' sundi-ies
list, and are prepared to send a coiw' of it, free, to any Canadiaî
physician on application.

Resident Physicians.-The followinr 'have been appointed
resident physicians at the Hlospital fur Sick Children for the ' vear
commeneing('» lst Juily, 1904: Dr. Bruce Courtney Whyte, of -31ili-
brook; Dr. Melville I. Emnbree, of Parkdale; Dr. R.D. Pan-
ton, of Milton, and Dr. M'alter W. Wright, of Toronto.

NVilk in Typhoid Fever.-A book'et bearing this titie lias
recently beeni issued by the firmn of Smnith, Kline & Frenchi, Pl a-
delfhia, Pa., and is intended for free distribution amnong thie
miedical profession. It w iii be sent by the publisliers on apîi)li-
cation, and is wvorthi whiile having(, as it is xuost interesting, and
w'ritten in *a thoroughly scientifie inanner, show'ingr that the
constituent properties of niilk are suchi that it is even
a more valuable forrn of food in inany diseases than somo, pr-ac-
titioners think. We would recommnend our readers to, secur&. a
copy and peruse it.

The Mississippi Valley llediçal Association. -The Thirti et h
Annual Session of the Mýississippi Valley Medical Associationi
w~ill be held at Cincinnati, Ohio, Octob«r llth, l2th and -lt,J
1904, under the'presidenc:y of Dr. flughl T. Patrick, of Chica-go.
The ie-adquarters and meeting places will be at the Grand 11. tel.
The annual orations w'ill be delivered by Dr. Win. J. MNay(, of
Rochester, Minn., in Surgery, and Dr. C. Tr.avis Drennen, of
Hlot Springs, Ark., iii MNedicine. Request for p)laces uipon tuie
programme, or information in regard to the meeting, can be hiad
by addressing the Secretary, Dr. flenry Enos Tuley, Iouiisv-ille,

KYor the Assistant Secretary, Dr. S. C. Staîîton, MNasinic
Temple, Chiicagico, 111. The usutal railroad rates wvi1I be in effect
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BOOK REVIEWS.

II Ogiressive' MJedicine. A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Dis-

e vcw and Imiproveinents in the M1edical and Surgic.i1
SeienCes. Edited b.y oBAnT A-MRoY liAnE> M. P., IProfessor
.,f Therapeuties and )dateria MNedica in the Jefferson Medical
('otllege, Philadelfflia. Assisteil by Hi. R1. M. LAINDIS,
M.D. Philadelp)hia and Newv York: Lea B3rothers & Co.
$O.OO per ini.
Volume I.,. 1904, issued March lst, 1û04, includes artick--

on Surgery of the I-ead, KL1eck and Thorax; Tnfectious Diseases,
iluding Acute Rhieumnatismn, Croupous PFfeurnonia and lIn-

ihiienza; the Disea-,es of Childrcn; Laryngology and Rhinology;,
and Otolog.

Volume 14. 1904, issued June lst, 1904, contains articles
on Siirgery of the Abdomen, including Ilernia; Gynecology;
Discases of the Blood; Diathetie and Metabolie Discases; Dis-
eta.es of the Spleen, Thyroid Gland and Lymphatic Systein; and
0~1ithalinology.

It is impossible iii a short review to refer to, the rnany excel-
lent points contained in the several chapters of each volume. It
rnay be sufficient to state that, on the whole, the articles are short
1111d practical, and that they contain thie latest informnation avail-

blpresented in a most readable and satisfactory inanner.
A. E.

SP1Pcial Diagnosis of rIzieri Mledicine. A 1Tnbo frP
sicians and Stuadents. By Dn. WILIIEL-M v. EruBE, Professor
4.f Medicine and Physician-in-Chief to the JTlius Hfos-
pital at Wiirsburg,. Authorized translation froin the sixth
Gerinan edition. ]Edited, with annotations, «by Julius L.
Salinger, M.J)., late Assistant Professor of Clinical 24Nedi-
vine in the, Jefferson M'eic.al College, and Plw:iciau to the
Pbiladelphia flospitifl. With five colored' plates and seventy-
four illustrations in thie. text. --\ew York and 'London:*D
Aýppleton & Co. 1904. Canadian agents: Geo. Morang&
Co., Limiited, Toronto.

Dr. N. Eqube's work, dcalingr as it does withi special inedical
dliagnosis, is verv useful to) the truc lover of medical science, for

d)gnsis being triuly niade, treatrncnt sugrgests itself.
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W-e have referred to it in a case of traurnatie. neurosis, herni-
plegia, and have been gratified witb the manner in which that
difficuit subjeet is presented, the clearnesà with whicli the diag-
nostic points are broughit out. he wokis clearly not a rival
to -wýell-known w'orks on the practice of medicine, but it may be
fitly regarded as comnplementary to the best of then-an authority
on internai. medicine, which a practitioner wvil1 consuit w'iti
engerness and will resort to as a friend in times of difficulty. The
translation lias been so well done that one would think the original
work hiad been written in the English language. Dr. Leube
shiould be pleased at the considerable nuxuber of friends aiid
patrons in the Englishi-speaking world who wvi1l be enabled,
through Dr. Salinger's work, to, avail thenmselves of the storehlouse
of knowý,ledge wliich lie lias created.

The publishers' work has been very satisfactorily jfone.
J. J. c.

T"he Doctor's Recreation Series. By CHAS. WELLS MOLILToN, General
Editor. Arranged by Porter Davies, M.D. 1904. Akron, O.,
Chicago and 1New York: The Saalfield .Publishing Co. Vol. I.,
IlThe Doctor's Leisure Hour," faets and fancies of interest
to the doctor and his patient.

As announced in our columns a few months ago, Vol. 1. of tliis
exceedingly interesting series has just corne out and each will
follow the other at intervals of one inonth. Though only in our
hands ten days, and we have not had time to read more than half-
way through the first volume, we bespeak for the series a very
hearty reception. It is just what the profess~ion wants, especially
during the holiday weather, there being too ireat a tendency to
stick to heavy medical literature. To read IlThe Doctor's Leisure
Hour " is a great rest to one who leads a busy life, many parts
of the book refering to the relations of the doctor and patiet
being very amusingy indeed and highly entertaining. The series
con-sists of twelve volumes in all, and is sold by subscription only.
It can be secured in two bindings, eloth and haif morocco, at $2.50
and 84.00 respectively. Doctor, if you are going away for a
vacation add to its enjoyment by taking, IlThe Doctor's Leisure
hour " in your grrip. W. A. Y.

Golden Rules of Anesthesia. By R. J. PItOBYN-WT LLIMS, M.D.,
Aiiesthetist to London Hospital, etc. " Golden Rules " Series,
No. XIV. Bristol: Jno. Wrigit & Co. ILondon: Sirnpkcin,»
Marshall, Hamniltonl, Kent & Co., Limiited.

A very liandy vest-pocket volume, a vade-mîecui?, in fact, full
of Cc pointers " as to anesthetics and their administration.

W. A. Y
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